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THE EDDY CURRF.NT
Homo First, tho World Aftorward.
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EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APKIL 22,

Alimiloan. SIlMlng.

180!).

Culti.rnin Vlilti Alsr.
Washington, April 10. Sonalor
porformod yesterday his Initial
aorvlco as sonntor from Texas. Hi
had an Interview with Bceretory Alget
at tho war department with regard
to tho establishment of tho military
dnpnrtmont of Toxaa, which waa abolished In March, 1898, Just beforo th
beginning of tho war with Spain,
when It waa morgod Into tho dopart- mont of tho gulf, which waa1 orgnnlzcd
nt tho tlmo In oonscquenco of tho
military movomonU In tht
southern state.
Tho dciKirtment of the gulf In addi
tion to tho Incorporation of tho doj
partmont of Texas took in tho southern half of tho dopartmont of tho cast,
which up to tho tlmo covered territory
extending from tho Canadian boundary
alone tho Atlantic const nnd (lulf ol
Mexico to tho ntolo lino of Toxaa.
The headquarters of tho dopartmeni
of tho gulf nro at Atlanta, aa., and
tho hoadquartora of tho reorganized
department of tho cast nro at Now
York. Bonator Culberson ndvlaed tha
secretary of war that tho Intorosta ol
tho state requlro tho
of tho old military donartmont with
headquarters at San Antonio.
Tho long bordor lino troced by tha
Itlo drando Is tho most Important
frontier of tho country at this tlma
alnce "tho character of population on
olthor aide of tho river mako It
for tho military arm of the
government
to bo ronrcsuntnd In
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Tbouiandt frattnt.
Eniiioon Uu.tllon.
rrom Nan Jnn.
Now York, April 17. The dollar
Now York, April 18. A special from
Ban Juan do Porto Itlco, April 18
Jefferson dinner of tho Chicago plat- Tho Citizens' bank of Adkndolphla,
Washington says:
Tho United States transport
lorm Domoorals at tho drand Central mk., una commenced business,
Senator
formorly tho stentunr Obdom,
Morgan,
T.
John
of
Alabama
raiaoe Saturday night, in point of
Tho fourth Illinois regiment will bo
numbers, waa one of the biggest at mustered ott nt Augusta, do,, on May ft leading momher of tho foreign rola has left here, having on board a distlon commltUe, when nsked for an tinguished party, Including Drlg. den.
fairs over hold In thJa city.
expression on tho Sarooan problem Fred D. Ornnt, who has boon ordered
Nearly 3000 men and women ant
Austin Mutllns shot nnd killed Bald:
to tho Philippines, and his staff; den.
down nt tho long tables in varlout
Ocorgo Seward, n prominent poIIUolan,
"Thero la but ono pormnnont solution Robert P. Konnedy nnd Oon. Henry
rooms nt the big palace.
nenr round Cap. Va.
O. Curtis of tho Insular commission
of tho Snmoan question. That la
Tho balconies were festooned with
Will Tutl Mlled his wlfo at Mayfleld, partition of tho Islands botween tho nnd a largo number of ofTlolnls, who
flogsandwlth allkcn banners. Suspend
ed botween tho flags at tho back of tho Ky., bcoauio alio wont to n basoboll throe groat powers which
havo by arc to bo mustered out of tho governstage wore two American flaga draped, gamo with another man. Ilia exocu- - common dealro Just formed n commls ment's service.
Tho
Insular commission visited
Ion to reconollo tho difference between
ono bearing tho portrait of JolTerson tlon took plaro on tho 13th.
nnd tho othar tho portrait of llryan.
At Ha nninal meeting In Naahvlllo themsnlvea nnd tho nntlvo Samoans, MaJ. Ocn. Ouy V. Henry, tho govSmall portraits of Uryan wero Inter tho Tcnncnset Modlcnl aoololy oleoted Tho United Btntes, Orcat Ilrltaln and ernor of Porto Klen, nnd asked him
pcrsod between tho flnga on tho bal Dr. D. Ndlsoii of Chattanooga prcsl- - Oormnny will, In my Judgment, not what ho had to sy. ills reply was
conies.
dont and pr. W. 1). Haggard of Nosh-vill- a most wisely If thoy Immedlntoly pro as follows:
"My plan Is dlamotrlonlly oppfSsfci
On tho atngo waa an Immento floral
coed to n settlement on tho natural
sccrctarr.
yours. I bollovo In odHatitrng tha
to
horsoatvoo of carnations,
rosea nnd
A well known civil onglnocr who has theory that llttlo good will result from
heliotrope. It had, worked In (low examined the Alnbnmn river says at a temporizing polloy toward theso wan prople gonornlly and I do not bollovo
In thrusting Americans Into nil tho
.1
ers, tho words, "Women's Bryan nn 0XncndlHirs of iio.ooo.ooo that rtrer noring
i
y
nnu
snvagos,
omcos.
League." Ilolow in red oarnalloiu on onn bo
I believe In colonizing. I
lQ
Whatever sentiment wo may entertain
cnoUBh
mn0 doo
havo
been
,.
.....
whlto rosea was tho namo "llryan." -- ,,M
lwre nearly n year and tb-na far - ". w.
,
for the rlglita of tho Samoans, nn In
Surrounding nil wero tho numerlealn
commlwton only n few wcoka."
congnious assimilation of pooplo will
Dr. It. Ltn Cavo, president of Ken
"10 to 1." A brass band of thirty
It Is said tho Porto Rlennt npposo tho
over bo an Insurmountable barrlor to
tucky
unlwrslty
Ky..
Lexjngton,
nt
balcony
discoursed
flvo pieces on tho
policy
of tho commission.
hna ivoluntarlly resigned. Dr. Cnvo Is penco, progress and civilization as long
mualo throughout tho evoning. The
ns
governmental
ono
of tho forecoso oducntora of tho
DUW15Y.
control la by tho
Kn Mar Herlp.
dlncra began to nrrlvo at tho Grand
Tho ellipses danoto portlona of tho
weaker class. Tlio Bamoan question, In
United Bta(6fl.
d o'clock,
at
Pnlaco
Central
April 18.
MoAlestcr,
Boulh
dispatch which could not bo decipherWhllo aefernl young men wero re vlow of tho evident Intentions of tho Tho Choetnw council hns Just enacUd
Tho women, to tho number of 475,
ed.
dined In tho long hall Just oft tlvo sec- turning from calling on some young United Btntos, (Jront Britain and fler- - tho following, which will net to stop
Tho dispatch from Admiral Dowey
Ky., two of their mnny, has Its lessons In our own coun tho Issuance of nerlp In the Chootnw
ond eallorv. Thoy sat down to Uio ladloA near
caused muoh oxolteraent In naval olr-clWylle
number .James
and Thomas try In tho subjugation of tho Atrloan nntlon:
tablos nt D:30 o'clock,
aa aoon aa Ita ooalonUi beoamo
Tho
Tho band played "llnll to tho Chief" Murphy, became Involved In a dimculty and In tho fate of tho Indian.
Do It enacted by tho genornl council
I mUttl lln(f
sprond of tho highest typo of clvlllzn
tm t1BM mmm liHect&il itntlfH
mm
f tlftlll Vmn it A1
known. It wna resolved late in tho
we.
ste fimpu
IIU
ivauiimQ In
mvih
HlUll nlMi iiutitiru uwmm rM nt
of tho Chortaw nntlon assembled, that
tlon rapidly and ruthlessly oncroach- day nnd conalderablo delay waa oo- tho tnnln aisles. Thero was tremen
C. I). Holllnshond was shot and kill
herenftcr no clerk of any" court, nor
4&loncd by tho bllndnoM of aorao of
dous cheering and waving of napkins. ed In nn Aberdeen, MIim.. saloon an tho oi upon barbarism, suporatltion nnd nny Judge of this nation, shall have tho
tho clphor words. It waa Impossible
Dlnors stood on chairs nnd tablos.wav- - result of an alleged Blighting remark stupidity. Tho stubborn laws of na right or authority to Isstio any county
Ing frnntloally. The doraonstrnllon tho former mado about Mrs. W. J. turo can not bo changed nnd It Is bet' scrip; nnd so much of nny law or laws
lo complotcly dcolphor It nnd tho as- forco.
flvo minutes.
lasted
Webb, proprietress of tho City hotel In tor that they bo recognized at tho out- - heretofore ennctcd which gavo any
Becrotary
terisks indicate
Alger
gavo
tho unintelligible
Senator
sot of tho work that Is beforo tho Ba clerk or Judgo
Among those who nt down at tho that city.
nssurnncea that tho matter
tjorda. Lieut, J. C. ailmoro tho
?
tho right or authority
Urown,
It.
woro
moan
James
commlBlon nnd that tho Instruc
Ublo
Guests'
would
referred to na captured, la woll
receive tho caroful nttontlon of
Qrcat preparations nro bolng mndo
to Issuo county scrip bo, nnd the snmo
on
known In Washington,
hnvlug beon tho dopartmont, and that whatovor was lirosldlngj on his right 'V. J. llryan, - at Charleston, S. C, for the coming tlons of tho rwUlons represented there Is hereby ropealcd: that hereafter In
Mlnnesoof
A.
Townu
Charles
his
loft
proper
alntloned horo for aomo tlmo, nnd Ills
and oxpedlent would bo dono
reunion of tho United Confederate on bo given accordingly,
all civil suits tho plaintiff shall glvo
"In tho pending dlplomncy on this bond fdr tho payment of nil costs that
wlfo nnd family llfo hero. Ho waa aa aoon na tho matter could be taken to, O. II. P. Ilclraont, Wm. 8. MoNary, veterans. Tha olty has eroetcd an au
com
secretary of tho Democratic stato
born In Philadelphia, July 10, 1861, up.
ditorium nt n cost of f 35,000, with question tho Unltod States with grace this act shall tako effect nnd bo in
mittee of MlnnoKotn; Mayor J. L. 7000 acatlng capacity.
nnu fairness can tnko tho Inltlntlvc, ns forco from nnd nftcr its pnssago and
ntid was uppolntcd a naval cadot from
Rblnochs of Covington, Ky., Uolton
Bho did sovornl years ago In tho treaty npproval.
Arizona In September, 1871. Ho reachWilli Mllrh r.llfiB-- .
Hall, Ocorgo Fred Williams,
arranged with Mnlloto. Knglnnd and
ed his prosont grndo of llotitcnnnt In
.U lltBti Mum,
OltRRN M'OURTAIN,
Washington, April 10. The capturo
William R. Ilyan of Itochos- Qormany
thon
lost
no
1S01. Ills mnln aorrlco hna beon on
Prlnclpnl Chief.
In
tlmo
followof
tha
Yorktown'a
17.
mon
wna discussed ter, A. S. Townsend of Virginia, Col.
A Ilomo corroLondon, April
tho
Ing our exnmplo nnd In securing tho
arciongnholn, Mnrcon, nancroft, Vesu with much fool I UK In linval rlrrloa Tho
thanksgiving
spondont,
describing
tho
John
Virginia
and
Thomas Smith of
vius nna Machlta, hesldos cousldernblo rnlsfortuno was felt with nddod kcen-tcrvl- Clark Rldpath.
mass yestotdny at St. Petor'H cathe enmo recognition necorded to us
Hpnnl li MMI.M.
J no immedlnto purposo
on the boards. Just n year ngo
of thaso
tho .invy has prided lUoIf thus
April
Madrid,
In Introducing Mr. llryan, Chairman dral, says:
IS. During election
ho roportod to tht fit. Paul, then com-- tar on Immunity from revorsos.
When tho popo camo Into vlow tho throo nations Is to securo pormanent riots at Ultimo twenty-si- x
The Urown said that Abraham Lincoln had
!
persons
coal'
Btatlons upon tho Island. Onco
miMionu as an auxiliary crulsor, nnd ""mirnro dispatch was
tho
first come out of tho wost to aorvo tho na- - pooplo whlspcrod. Ho hnd tho nppenr- woro wounded. Popular fooling runs
scrvod on that vessel undor Cnpt. Slg-- 1 knowledge tho dopartmont hnd that tho tlon, nnd another mun had como from nnco of a ghost when his faco. ovor- - established, howovcr, theso stations high In Vnlencln nnd tho surrounding
dco throughout tho war. On Jan. 11
ottown had gone on this mission to llw wost to savo tho nation. A porfoet shadowed by tho glittering tiara, bo nin not bo peaceably maintained undor (ist riots.
tho oxlsttng conditions of tho natives.
no
was
insi
ordered to the hospital rellovo tho Spanish garrison nt llalcr. i tempest of applauso from tlve- - mon nnd camo dlscernablo, with the dark oyos
Thero wns n serious nffatr In tho
ship Solaco, which was nbout to sail mat tlio enpturo should havo boon of- - women broke out. The npplauso buo- - pocrlng from tho deop Bockots. His Until completely subjected lo tho con lown of Porlor. province xfjyrarrnro
for Manlln, nnd on arrival thero was foctwl whllo tha Amorlcan force wero ' sided, but started afresh. Tho band hands trembled violently and n sad trol of tho whltea theso snvagos will tin, where tho official rnndldato.belhc
nsslgnod by Admiral Dewey to tho on n mission of inoroy towards tho struck tin. but could Boarcoly bo hoard smllo played over tho colorless Hps. be it constant menace nnd bloodshed beaten, tho municipal officials ft rod
Spaniards, rather than In tho prosoou- - tut It ployed "Tho 8tnrs nnd Stripes With UU loft hand ho wnvod greetings, will follow.
Virktown.
guns nt tlrt crowd, Injuring n number
"I nm thoroughly Impressed with tho of porsons.
tlon of a campaign, lod to tho belief Forever." Hata wero thrown up Into whllo tho right did Its feeblo best to
that Spain would havo no furthor the air, women waved their oloaka and mark tho act of blessing. During tho importanco of pnrtltlon, as I bollovo
Tho soolallsls nro preparing to mako
What Slinftur Hnjt.
ground
for questioning tho good faith handkcrohlefa. Thero wns a maelstrom mass ho Bat with folded hands. Twlco that tho Immedlnto division of the Isdemonstration nt Ullbnn as n pro
Chicago, April 19. MaJ. (Jon. Shaftor
of discord. llryan raised his hand ho arose nnd was supported whllo ho land will bring nbout tho speody solu- test against the defont of tholr candi
passed through Chicago yostorday on with which tho Americans wero Bookprayer, reading tho benedic- tion that may termlnnto gradually with date, which they allego was duo to tho
routo to his brother's homo In Syra- ing to relievo tho condition of the dcprocatliigly, but the moro ho did knolt In
volao was scarcoly audible, tho practical extermination of tho Ba- "scandalous conduct of tho polloo
cheered.
His
tion.
crowd
It
moro
tho
Spanish
this
tho
prlsonora.
cuse III. Ho waa much Improved in
wild, frantic demonstration. It but In tho absolute sllnnoo his first moan race Tho United Statos should provocateurs Instigating disorder."
was
a
health. Discussing tho Philippine war
words were caught by tho assembled havo n cooling atntlon nt Pago Pago.
Tho newspapers havo announced
lasted for at I4ast flvo minute.
nut it.. i.
ho said:
calm
n
cloar,
In
multitude. Ho tried to ralso hlmsoir, And thon, with n
began
llryan
Mr.
d
that Don Jnlmo, son of Don Carlos, tho
City
of Mexico, April 19. Financo
cnble
"If Oon. Lnwton Btntes that 100.000
but fell back and pronounced tho ro- - In tho Pnolflo reaching to Honolulu SpnnlHh protendor, la on his way to
volco. Ho wns frequently Interrupted
men nro needed In tho Philippines In Minister Llmant
a nnd to Sydnoy, giving communication tho Pyrcnoora.
BftUl
In a recumbent position,
malnder
ho
bjr
whon
PP'U8e,Uloro wtn5
aovoro labor, tho rosult of which
order to effectually end hostilities nnd yeara'
.
.. i
harmnnv only between those who loud cry. like tho bursting or a Bionn, with tho homo government, thero will
Tho Inttwl Indications na to tho re
i
.i
.w., w
bring tho natives to terms I should say
! tlttlt"
iaw
nnd not llko thero' was great broke from tho congregation, nnd tho bo llttlo to Intcrforo with tho spread
think
sult of tho elections nro that tho min
clnl
equilibrium
df
tho
of
nntlon. now applauso.
that undoubtedly nn army of suoh proIlls rcforenco to tho Chlcn pope, stretching nls hand In benedic- civilization on tho Saraoan Islands."
isterialists will havo n largo majority,
portions is required. Wo of tho army finds It necessary lo tako a rest, and go platform and his declaration that tion, wns carrlod out.
Benor Moret, who wns minister of
under
tho
advlco
of
his
physicians
havo Bupromo confldonco in Oon. Law-ton- 'a
tho colonics In tho Bngaxta cabinet,
go to Carlsbad, In Qormany. for1 a his nomination had not como from
will
Hal Cnmplttril,
Judgment nnd It is his prnctlco
InitutlrUi.
with tremendous
liar beon oleoted nt Snragossa.
short stay and will nlso travel In Eu- - bosses was received great
St.
Mo., April 18. Tho salo of
to underestimate
Louis.
enthusiasm
most
caused
Ho
' cheers.
rnthor than oxog-gern- ropo. Minister
Md., April 17. Tho
naltlmoro,
Llmnntour Is stilt a
the Liggett & Moyers' Tobacco comwhen passslng upon existing
Chi on go Important of tho now Industries
("oil on Olnnrrt,
young roan and has aohlovod a brll- - whon ho declared that tho
pany wns completed yesterday
clrcunmluncen.
to
thoSo
menace
who
n
was
platform
nnd tho
during last week by tho Manu
Ilant success, nnd now finds It posslblo i
glnnora
All
In Tcxns, Oklahoma nnd
property
formally
turned over to tho
robbed others, and ho created n furore
nro notified thnt tho
with tho national credit fully restored when ho stated that tho platform wat facturers' Hooord Included nn B0lon purclmnors. ostensibly W. H.
Indian
Territories
Dutlor
company In
Trying lo
n,
nnd Mexican bonds at tho hlghost point disliked by thoso who hod tlnlr hands oil mill. IS5.000 telophono
mooting
of tho Tarda
annual
nnd
third
the
Union
Tobacco
company, hut
Arkansas: $100,000 tormlnnl company It Is
Manila, April
19. A number of over known lo enjoy a
will bd
nasoelntlon
Cotton
dinners'
by
d
admitted
neighbors.
Dorannil
In
rniinnnt..!
nookets
of
I
tho
tholr
...mm,
ASimntinv
IJlffUl
prominent and wealthy Filipinos are rest
May
Tuesday,
(lalveston,
Tex.,
at
held
u
mo AmOriOOn TO.
ul'"1
Tumultuous nppUtuo greeted his
nfftl.n fnrlnr
AAm
ojpnalzlng a commlttco to tako steps
2, 1809. All members are oarnostly In;
is
mmimny
,!
ti.o
roterenco to the drafting of the soldier addition and
brewery In Mary
to unng nbout If posslblo nn under-atnndlMnnaUr? Oontral.ilon.
and tho unwillingness to tax the rich. land: Stoo.OOO oil roll! In Mississippi; President M. O Wetmoro has tnmlnr. vited to lie present, nnd all nmwnom-ber- a
bctweon tho rebels and tho
ed his realrnatlon nnd his successor
Atlantic Olty, N. J., April 19. Tho
are cordially requested to Join-- In
Mr. llryan spoke one hour and nlno
100,000 rotton mill. $10,000 cotton mill,
Americans. One branch of this
monetary commission, appointed nt n minutes, ho wns In ns good voice f
and n new board of directors will he
Toxns. Oklahoma nnd Indian Terrio
cot
rotton
mill.
$100,000
Intends to ask the Unite! States onuous of tho Republicans of tho house when ho finished ns when m began.
elected. President Wetmoro readily tories. Ail bona fide ownora or operton mill and $,000 mining oompnny admitted
Philippine
commission to mnko a of representatives, held Its first session
that tho transfer had boen ators of all ayatoms of gins, nil Mm-prefinished
thero
Drynn
had
Whon Mr.
In
$18,000
oil
mill
fatenicnt as to what terms will be hero yesterday. The conference was so- -' was n great rush to him on the plat In North Carolina:
made. He said he still maintained his
and cotton mill people, option
company
offered tho rebels If tho latter will sur- cret. All tho members of the commit- -' form. He was almost suffoeated In South Carolina; $M,000 Iron
opposition to trusts nnd combines, but buyer nnd factors and manufacturers
n
In
furnaee,
furnaoe ho was
to blow
Idle
render.
finally compelled to yield, aa ho of gin machinery are urged to nttend.
tee woro In attendance with tho ox- -' tho crush. It required five policemen
n
In.
furnaee blowing In, atoml alngle
Another branch. of the oomralttco will caption of Chairman David D. Hondor- -' to form a way through the orowd for blowing
bonded In tho company In It will pay all to come.
combate
In Tennessee; $10,000 round
approach Agulnnldo with the terms son of lown, who had not arrived.
opposition
lo the salo. Tho consider
sides.
on
all
Ho
hands
shook
him.
OIIARLIM T. IIUNTHR. Pres..
It
press nnd ginnery, three other round ation Is $18,000,000. although
...
,1.-- 1
... .
nnd will endeavor to persuade him to Im- r.w.(l
,l
Mr. Wet-moMarl In, Tex.
mo euiIUUlllCO Will
DO
.vi'uiimt iuat
compresses.
$10,000
oil mllUflOstates that ho received on a basis A. R. MaOetlum, Secretary.
accept them.
The room of Charley Crowley, n halo
Here about two weeks. The eosisalt
company
000
In
ginnery
mill
nil
and
'
of $13,000,000 for his stock. As he waa
Waee, Texas.
Jeo hare before thero all the bills, that
,7',
Texas; $50,000 building material fac- the only atoekholder who
Clarksvlllo. nnd
...
held out
Afew nights alnee Mrs. Cheek, who were Mnsi.ierM !, .,- tory,
$10,000 lumber company nnd 150- - against
aulweuqently found In
tho sale tho extra Inducement
keeps a boarding-hous- e
7.,7 will
In Issst Cle- and ourreney committee,
It hns been deelded to held the sumA 000 aeetyUno maehine eampany In V r
wns offered him In order to secure abburne, was awakened by tho oriea 08 a attempt to frame a measure which will the "ook JboUT "nU ,,13
m!ney
mer normal of OoII.a eeunty at the
glnla.
solute ownership of tho plant.
child In the hallway of her house. On he aatUfaotory to tho administration I coaU.VM
Hawthorns college building, MeKln-ne"''"'"l '0,n .h
trunk, white a tot of other clotblug waa
going to tho door sho found a bright and the next congress.
A colored convict was killed near
tit begin June It and end July SI.
brown-eye- d
unmolested.
baby boy about 1 year old,
Whartnn. Tex.
Tho Instructors will be It. K. ChapThe sentence of Jesso Coleman,
Dr. I. N. Dovlno was oleoted mayor
which had been left, and a noto tolling
to be hanged at Martin, Tex., man of Farmersvllle conductor, am!.'.-w- l
of
Bearetary Alger returned to Wash
League baaebal season June 88, has boen commuted to llfo
Pottsboro, Tex.
National
to
keep
her
It til loallcd for.
by Prof. J. C. Ryan,
T. Cobb,
ington.
optned on the 14th.
,
O. W. Beogglns and 8. J. Cheswell.
'
Thlrljf-Klh- t
1
lUporitd Bold.
li.alhi.
Onlr by fltrmaa Court.
Outhrle, Ok., April 19. The report
Frankfort, Ky., April 19. There la
Tshtn la IWileo.
VTiin.
Kstm
Berlin, April 17. It Is asserted that
n well grounded rumor hero that the of the government phyalolan at Sao
Washington, April 18. The payment
Tuskaloosa, Ala., April 18. Tho
Kansas City, Mo., April 17. Santi
Great Drltaln has officially admitted ago Morphy,
rtankfort and Cincinnati railroad has and Fox agency sbowa thirty-eigthe alleged embezzler, Is of 20 per cent extra pay to tho troops University of Texae base ball team
been sold and will pass Into the deaths from amall-po- x
among the Sao that Oermans In Bamoa aro only tria- on his way to tho City of Mexleo, In In tbo Philippines has been extended wen the opening gamo with (he University of Alabama, played hero yes
(hands of the new purchasers on nnd Fox and forty cases still In ex- ble by Oorman courts, and that there
charge of tho chief of mounted' police to Include all our soldiers now In aer-rl- terday evening,
by a score of 9 to 3. It
May 20. The purchasers are not dis- istence. Tho determination of the In. fore ordera wero selit from Lon "on to
and will oontlnuo until hostilities was a pretty game and demonstrated
closed. Louisville broken engineered dlans not to allow their possessions hare Copt. Hufnagel, manager of the of that city and . an....assistant..1
1. u
f
WI.AM
In
tho Philippines cease. The troop i the fine training nf the Austin hoys.
the deal. The road extends from hero to be burned
t Vallete, where UnV
make. It almost Impos- -' arman
The feature nf the day was the slugIn the Philippines, both offleurs md
m
tcvfarle, forty miles, but the new pur- wa
ambuih
the
fatal
.J
'
uorlsed.
ging of tbe Tanas. Kane nf the AlaJ
J
landed
1
I
timsiTu. ii if omiineu, win extend It ..Ho to .tamp out the disease.
men,
be
glren
two
will
the
montns'
1m
Itiss.
tliil MariUdM nuMiitrlllu
avs
bama pllrbera tmO& hold Ik em dwn
to Mount Sterling, at tho eastern exat all. After tsve Mend Inning, how-ev- r.
Charles Rablnsfln. an enllentia from'
tremity, and from hero to Alton,
at id. iirituv. omimr t.ii. boarneti me nunin Fe exprees to pre extra pay when mustered out.
MrrlHC of
tb A la bats ban did ssm extsM
wrpus pa- with the Southern railway In Tennnsee, died suddenly at MeKin.! rinea, transorllHK him to the eom-- 1 Vfmt
The gunboat Nashville Is at New
nay.
lent fUldlng. which helped to balance
Kentucky.
rnander of the Qernian cruiser Falke. ; v
thlngd
Washington, April 10. Tho nary
dop.irtmont has Riven out tho follow
Ing dispatch from Admiral Dowey:
Manila, April 18. Secretary of tho
truvy, Washington:
Yorktown visltod
Baler, Luzon, wist coast of Luzon, i.
I , April 12 for tho purpoto of rescuing
nnd brlur'ng nwny tho Spanish foroei,
insisting of olghty soldiers, throo officers and two priests, who wero
by 100 Insurgents.
Soroo of
fho Insurgents, nrined with Mnusor
rifles
by nntlvos. Lieut. J.
C. Qllmoro, whllo making
wis ambushed and onpturod. Fato unknown, na tho lnsurgonts refused to
communicate afterward. Tho fol lowing are missing: Tho oinoer previously
roforml to, Chlof Quartermaster Wal-toCoxswain J. Hllsworth, Ouunor'a
Mate B. J. Nygard, Sallmnhor Van-dol- t.
Sonmen W. II. Itynders nnd O.
W Woodbury. Apprentices I). O. A.
Neville, A. J. Peterson, Ortllnary
n
V. Urlsoleso, O. H.
MoDonnld,
landsmen L. T. Hdwnrds, F. Andsr-soJ. Dillon and C. A. Morrllsoy.
n.
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PASTURE AND PA DM.
Monday morning
The Dallas city chnrter bill waa laid
The chair laid tho special order be
The senate was called to order
present,
three promptly at 10 o'clock Saturday. As a hetoro the senate again Thursday.
with eighteen members
foro thr senate Friday, a housa bill re.
looks
Wheat around Midlothian
lees than a quorum. A call wea or
B
ouoreu an nnmnme
was
recess
taken
Friday,
from
and
tr
tho Investment of tho per- - well.
latins
mln-ute- e
U. MOLL.vy
TuMUtiir.
twenty
a
wait
of
Giving the commls- 'mnnont
dered and after
'he
not nn adjournment, tho chair Imme. lnK
D,brc ,mmc.
Mboo, fun(1
. . . N. J
Wheat nnd oats are dc ig well
u,ft 0' '? 'dlntely
Adjournment until 3 o'clock MonEllDt, . .
dlately laid before tho senate the pend- -, "
'c1ens,c',
"uthor'l,to,
moved to suspend Uie regular nro 'nil Margaret.
tables, lonpln
day evening war taken.
, p
Ing business, substitute bouse bill gtv-- ,
"
The senate met at 3 o'clock without Ing the state board of cdueatlon an
and bow Ing alleys to regnlale.
Bevcrnl consignments ot pecans and
OMd lock U the most popular brand
minthirty
reeese
quorum
of
nml
a
a
pens hnvo been recently shipped from
of nerve food.
Mlon of ten day. on county bond.
J UuZ aid
'Bffo'J
of order that
utes wni taken.
houses
Blnton to north Toxns points.
and on bonds of Incorporated cities.
ohnrUr
Upon reconvening
the senate wan
rcnury l often the unexpected
u iK"IHl. uuimui uuu
w nrnfl.lltKr Mini If n iirnmlilm la nat.l
Will nnd Ilort Delclior of Henrietta
It Is n house bill nnd by resolution It
wages ( the
till without a quorum and a en II wan ior bonds, the board of education shall um wmWlng houses and games of wns
havo puNhased from their father 1300
coneach
houso
would
that
ncrecd
'
.
ordered. After several more motions
- overy kind, lotteries nnd alt fraudulent sider the bills ot tho othor on WednesHead ot cattle In LaBallo county.
The nwn who rlilos n hobby it Hpt to to take recesses and calls of the sen- - j refund the same. Aftor several Inef- devices nnd practices.
days and Thursdays nnd thcroforo tho
fMtUB, nUMtplt to Btaend tno bm ,t
jonn t. uermnny ot urownwona
dartae tut ImbUes ef ethers.
Stafford nddrmcd hlmrelf to the bill la pending business
ate to secure a (jterum the body ad
bought 300
passed to n tilled reading and passed
next Wedbeeves ot T.
for
-.
pojourned till DM7V6 Tuesday morning. finally under a susponsten ot tho nmendment at length, taking tho
nesday.
J. trawls and W. It. McClollan at S20.
If wishes were mule lots ef beggars
Ninety-fou- r
oltlon that It Is giving tho commission
members responded to rtilea,
would got kicked off tho earth,
Tho chair overruled tho point ot orMossrs. Fernonux Ilros. ot Albany
'
too much power.
roll call In the house Monday mornAntl-frc- o
pats bill was referred to entirely
der
stated that the resolution had for received ono train (sixteen ears) ot
by
a
Interrupted
wns
The
discussion
ing.
The longer a man fellows the raiw
Its effect tho giving of preference to steers and stock oattlo over tho Texas
a special committee.
ntoseago from tho governor withdraw-- ;
the farther they got ahead of hiss.
A message waa received from tUo
Dallas ehtartcr came up. The vote Ing tho
house bills on Wednesdays and ThursCentral.
nnmM ot Ilobert II. Itulee of
governor, transmitting a communicarecurred on Stafford's nmondmont to
days, but that the bill "comes up this
About 2S00 boxes of beans and pens
A man baa to haro a pretty strong
Comal
county
Malor
of
nnd
F.
J.
Starr
tion fron Hon. Guy M. llryan, recom- strike out section 103, which reads
morning after tho special order Is dis- besides fifty cars ot watermelons will
pull to equal that f a dull rasor.
mending the removal of the remains os follows'. "Tl license, rpgutnu, lo- ' county, nominated far noturlos, nnd posed ot as
unfinished or pendln gbusl-ncssbo tho record for Blnton this year, It
nominating A. C. Wllmcth of Rcuny
presA good name will sometimes give of Itephen F. Austin from their
cate or prohibit billiard tables, pin county district attorney of the thirty-nint- h
Is said nt that place.
l'each
Point,
place
of
at
Interment
you the nee of other men's great rtebes. ent
alloys and bowling alleys) to regulate
Odoll made tho furlhor point of order
C. Crane,
vlco
It.
district,
Judicial
Two hundred nnd ten stock cars
Ilrazorin county, to Austin, and that loeate nnd prohibit disorderly houses
M. that In order to postpone tho special havo been ordered for tho noxt two
nominating
resigned.
Jamea
Also
Inexpensive
plain,
In
n
placed
Ixt of people marry moner. but Uie they lie
nnd houses of postltutlon and prostl- - j Uoggln of Maverick rounty Judge of order which is in effect tho regular or thifo months In advance to 8lntofl(
license Is always made out In another tomb, like the Washington monument
m& ,0 r0KUlft.e con(r0- nnti pr0. tlm fntt.nrt tmtlnlnl flUtrlrt. vlon order, would require a
s
voto. for shlpmont ot cattle.
name.
ui .Moutti vernun, ai an appropriate hlblt gambling houses nnd games of
Stnfford, Atlco, Davidson and Linn
presenting
rMBn0li(
nnd
WnUor
amBi
The strawberry crop In the Denlzon
place near to and In front ot the walls ovory kind, lotteries and nil fraudu- lho nRme. of R A MolleynoWil w. II. took the position that Odoll's point ot section at tho country haa not been
it Is a signal triumph for tho wea tit- ef the eapltol. Tho message and
practices.
nnd
devices
lent
er man when hie prediction happen to
aunhind, John Dillon, Otis Itlgby and order was well taken.
seriously Injured by tho cold weather.
letter were referred to the
Tho nmendment was lost by a voto A
come true.
dough made n counter point of order of tho last few days, but has been Bot?- ,n)nna of Jeonon county an
nffare.
committee on state
of 11 yoas to 10 nays.
p)ot eommiMionor. for tho post of Hint tho motion la not to suspond tho uncK.
Tho house resumed consldernllon of
The individual who dlroa to tho botThe chair stated tho question: "Shall gnbno pnMi
regular order, but to postpone, which
A drnyson
mnty fruit grower soya
tom ot pleasure brings up more
the general appropriation bill.
tho bill pass to a third reading!"
only requires n majority vote.
wna recognized and
inllor!on
plenty of poaches on
thero
bo
will
than jwarls.
The amendment, rdttclng tho salary
domandby
caused a broczo
The chair overruled tho point of or- to tho Dnllar charter.
drcMd
of Uw pension clerk from $1M0 to Ing that tho bill, comprising olghty- - Ho object0,i particularly to tho proviso dor and put tho motion, whloh waa car seedling trees, many apples and nu'ihe retail dealer doesn't stand wot) $1900, was imllfly adopted.
merous plums this soason In that
two printed pages, bo read In toto.
blowing the commission to llccnso nnd ried,
with the manufacturer when the latcounty.
In a controj nn variety theaters. Ho
Mr. drngan offered an nmontl- objected,
but
Mllllcr
Gough
and
Stafford appealed from tho ruling ot
lilm.
ter has to
W. T. Waggoner of Wlso county haa
ment to reduce the salary of tho chief
minuter withdrew their objection cmrcd u wouJ monn U0 Ccn.nR 0f tho chair nnd on tho appeal moved
lahis father, D. Waggoner, n presmade
A fool may Insult and nbuso others, clerk of tho treasury department from nnd tho cl . proceeded on the
games,
digrcpmnblo
M Mnia of
n cnll of the senntc.
ent ot n fifteen month old Hereford
but a wise matt gives people credit for $1700 to 1M0.
task, commencing nt 12:20. mil0 pric fl;hu cou,((1 bo ccntti to
dough
point
mado
tho
order
ot
that bull for which ho pnld 1000. Ho Is ono
wbnt they art actually worth.
e
tn)0 ,,,
the n(1 mmHi
Mr. didders proptod as a substitute After fifteen minutes had been conii call could not bo had on nn appeal
motion
his
withdrew
Stnfford
penit(j
tho Christianity of tho moni- from tho decision ot tho chair. Tho ot Ikard'n thoroughbreds,
It to $11100. Tho nmondmont
Itctween the enterprise ot his Mitch-o- r to rcduco
was
bill
tho
rondlng
nnd
Moms. Coleman nnd Illockcr ot
(o
tor
further
borB
defeated.
volo
both
were
nRnnRt the chnrtor.
point was suslnlncd and tho scnato
and the wastefulness ot his cetft and substitute
fol- nenr Carrlzo Springs nnd Armstrong
M,jer niaeA tbal ncv. Dr. Itankln,
Numerous other amendment wero patsod to a third reading by tho
by
17 to 1L
ot
many a man Is dune to a turn.
voto
a
tho
chair
I
nro on tho market In tnat city In
formerly pastor of the First Methodist
offered, proposing changes In salaries lowing voto:
No action on Dalas chartor.
Oreer,
floss,
Dlbbrell,
nurns,
nmplo amount, llndlshoe. In particuchurch of Dallas nnd nt present editor
Yeas
There art now over S.000 vocations In tho treasury department, but none
any
person
Lloyd's
to
punish
bill,
Morrtse, of tbo Methodist paper, has written a
lar, aro quite numerous.
oaten to women. Ono Is marriagethe were adopted, nnd the salaries were Hnngor. James Medoo Miller
who shall knowingly purchase for u
Wayland
Terrell,
Htono,
)ottor indorsing the chartor, and In an-nImportance,
of
Noal,
rotter.
are
nwers
minor
E. II. Rant, a promlnont stockman
left as fixed In the bill.
any
Intoxicating
liquors,
minor or soil
Yantls IB.
nwer to a question Mlllor said ho knew
of Victoria county, shipped throe train
house
before
the
speaker
laid
The
WM
undor
aM
Johnson, tbftl Ul0 reorentl genl0mn had read
'M,,M
Davidson,
An Irish philosopher says his
N.ys-At- lce
loads of steer cattle to the Territory a
on Its third reading ami final postage
Is so poor that he frequently
Odoll, Iloos, Utaltord the sections regulating variety theaters the rules.
Lloyd,
Kerr,
Linn.
ftom J. J. Waldln's ranch near Benton,
city
Davidson,
intro'
Marries
and
Miller
one minute what he says the next. the house bill, to authorize the
because ho had proposed an amend- and Turncy 10.
"w
purchased thorn.
councils of cities and towns Incorporaduced a bill, which Is almost Idontlcal where he
It.
mcnt
to
and
reconsidered
was
voto
above
The
regulate
laws,
Jennings
ot
LaSallo, four ot tho
and
to
Don't think because a word to the ted under tho general
After much discussion the chnrtor with that ot the Arkansas anti-truto 10.
biggest stockmen In Toxas, havo joinwtlc Is sufficient thut people will tho charges and fix the rate to be tabled by n voto of IE
act,
styled,
bit
a
to
be
aco
nn
entitled
sidetracked,
to
was
Moltzon called up the house bill
ed hands In ranking n gigantic ship
tumble ovor each other to speak to charged by nil water companies and
On motion of Miller the scnato con- - to provide for the punishment ot pools, ment ot
tiruvlde-modo by which horse, mitleo
you,
cnttlo to tho Territory. It wllb
corporations
InlMla mill rnliantr.rl.il
In
minimi
:
.
;r' or 7,,h.r
Nttl. may be pre- - currcd In bouse amendment, to his bill price,
Jenne,
tnko 2W)0 rnr" ,0
iho Cfttlle'
prosn-to
as
j
and
evidence
nnd
The trouble with some men Is that commodity to tho public, or engaged vented ftom running
rD m
Is
fow
It
stated
that
cattlo In tho
ration In siii'h ouscs.
agent.
tli oy work too hard trying to get
counties ami nuunivmun. ui
within
business
public
lln
any
Alice
icady
nro
other
early marin
section
for
general
The
aprpoprlatlon
was
bill
never
neotl
and
Appproprlatlon bill was discussed In
thing they don't
son. nnd moved to concur In the
ket becauso of scarcity ot water nnd
the limits of said cities or towns and
bust-nc(Might to want.
laid
ponding
as
before
tho
house
houcc.
tho
111 passed.
I
nmondmcnts
oroupylng tho streets nnd otlver pub- at tho opening ot tho morning ses- grass. Shipments from Allco will bo
The houso then proceeded to tho con..... Tho bill as flnnlly passed npplleo
.
.i i
lighter than last year for that rcueon.
A man's oars nro placed so that lio
o f the Huntington grant bill sion of tho houso Friday,
" Cooke, Kills. lie . MonURUa. In, sideration
may catch the things said to his face. scribe reasonable rules and regulations
Eomo drnyson county farmers hnvo
passage.
reading
third
and
pending
on
Its
final
Thu
by
Decker,
amendment
II. U
John.on.
"
It was never Intended that ho should therefor, and o protect sold com- Ulll parsed.
to appropriate tri61)S.77 for tho piymcnt ptowed up almost their ontlro crop of
Navarro,
lien r tho thlugs that arc said behind pnnlcs and corpnratlnni bor persons
of tho Hogg & Kobortson tec, was ruled wheat becauso tho wind had laid baro
vnmiin. Hunt. Tarrant, drnyson Dal-- 1
his baak.
iiurn..
from Imposition. Dili pansod.
na.k
out upon a point ot order rained by tli roots ot tho grain and cttu(l Clio
Ilrazos.
and
Ot.adnlupe.
las Austin,
plant to die.
14.-- The
April
flro
,Tcx.,
Leonard
Ffl? mOro respectable Is tho Mod
Jones.
Tho speaker laid before tho houso
wns dlscov-o- f
was
Col. iko T. I'ryor has returned to Sau"
nnd
It
pour man than tho bad rich man; a
alarm
sounded
board
Eevornl
the
amendments
were
authorize
lost.
to
bill
sennto
It.llli.r' M"t.
tho
walMKilaneod nnd
cred
the
bank
Antonio
National
from n week's trip to Frio
that
mind, n
First
burl-ncsToxaa
c
On
motion of Pitts the pending
managers of tho Southwest
. i
Cucro. Trx.. April IS The Fouth and
Ufa full of useful ptirpoio, Is of far
y
county and whlto away purchased a
building was on fire. It was n flno
wns
suspended
san
in
Antonio,
nnd
the
houso
took
at
asylum
lnsnnc
greater Importance than worldly
Wost Texas Trwa nssnclatlon, nn
brick building occupied as offices. up tho bill of Itlbcrtran ot Hell, to string ot eomo of tho best brod and
governor, to
Including the editors nnd conjunction with tho flowing from
The flro originated In the office of Dr. aulhorl.0 dMoi nnd lown8 ln coronv best known herds ot cnttlo in south
water
sulphur
tho
lenuo
proprietors of nenrly nil lho dally
, ,aW8 Q
, t, west Toxas,
w
th
artesian wells on thi asylum It. H. Crabb rmd ho lost all his office t(
lIlRinnrok, In speaking about thoic
weekly papers published In Hist tho
fixture, and library. Valuo not known. ho c,
,, W. MoCoy of Oshkoslu Wis., who
and
people who arc always complaining of
x
t
crounds.
I ostmastcr n. C. May occupied an
,
manager nnd part owner ot ono of
the behavior of the ihiIIco, said: "i am portion of Texas Indicated bv IN nsitin.
amentimeni ,
c
compsnlca and all
,
nvv.
tttlll.ii.
regular
In
yesterday
omce ns a s.ecping room
hero
convened
nujo.ninB
story
reminded of the
of the police
the largest nnd best cnttlo ranches In
(Kl.llorutloni!i
waa adontod. providing that tho
which
0h
no
with n fair proportion of Us msm- - water shall not be leased to any per- Mmnicu ai
commissioner ot Hanover. A wealthy
,,.,
W(l(cr or othcr Commodltlrs Tcjttt8 loctttcil
"" adjoining
'
man complaints! to him that tho police- -' Jiorshlp In attendance.
ntle, was n visitor at Fort Worth
persons unless thry shall glvo
public or engaged In any other
or
io
the
son
men wore unnecesarlly abrupt In ad
WM noxt
The following was ndnpted
'"
public business within tho limits of
lKind In the sum ot 110.000. conditioned
dreoalug the public. 'Well, you see,'
no
iniuranee.
towi
He It resolved, that lho mentors of .... h
,
,0M..V.Bi
orW!t upon lhlr prtm.
ground Is being cleared for tho
Tho
Mild
towns
or
or
occupying
cities
the
anhl the commissioner, 'I've adver- this nwinelntlnn. cnlleetlvelr nnd Imll- 1,10 uuiimng was a total loss ami
1
Improvements, not in.1
new oil mill which Is noon to bo built,
Ises pormnnont
streots
public
nnd
othor
places
for
that
tised for society man to Join the force, vlilually. fllmll urge upon
Insured for 12000.
their repre- tn value than IW.000. Mid improve worht
purpose, to prescribe reasonable rules on South Contcr street. Donhnm. Titffbut I can't get themt'"
sentatives, senators nnd the public ments to be adapted to and used tnr
regulations therofor nnd to protect' nwchlnory has bcon ordered and will
nnd
Cn.
Court eowi but unhygienic was the the passage of the bill far libel re- a snntltarlum and bothlng establish- oaltl
companies and
corporation!! or he there tn the coureo of n few weeks,
rarls, Tex., April H. Tho fire
set of President MclClnloy, when he form to tho end thai, should the re
H will start In with tho fall trado.
and to bo- - comp leto.1 within ono
persons from Imposition. Passed.
nent
recently rode bareheaded through tho form hi not granted during this sen- - year
'late o ho
' Tho very handsome pattern valued nt S1W,
Tho shlpmont ot gnrdon truck from '
itrsota of Hostou on a bitter winter's tlnn of tho lerlslnluro. It mv he mmln bill was panted to n third reading.
llrnUnn
lira.
CorptiB
Q
Chrlstl by oxpresa are rapidly
th
nM
ilajr. lie is not by any means the only n nllink , Hl, itfl
pnrtj. ,ntfftrm, ,n
Dcnlson, Tox., April 15. Yesterday Increasing, notwithstanding
Flremnn'a association during Its ses- -'
tho bad
nrsoldent who has risked health and the future unutll its flnnl ndoptlon.
lly Irrlsnlliin'n A I
non hero next month, to bo contostcd morning tho corn shelter and mattrosa f i coze In February nud the lack of rain
lite by the same uoedlers exposure. If
Ot for by tho various departments in tho factory of Mux ?letchcr on Wost In that section. A good rain now
the
etkiiiotte upholds or condone
Ween. Tex., April
BOtirtoous set, then etiquette should
resides
who
state at tho annunl meetings of tho as- -, Crawford stroet, Just bnek of tho col- -, would cause the garden truck to roll
farmer,
n
Herman
worth,
linn llrniTncil,
,...' soclntlon. The rules for tho contest
bo condemned. Fnr some reason our
of tho city
south
miles
half
nt leGe hulldlng, was dUoovorcd to bo on out by tho carload, for there are ncrea
a
one
and
Forf Worth. Tex., April 18 The IfJdy
Hpte seem to think that presidents
road, Paris, which will bo hold on Friday, firo- ltoblnson
and ncroB ot benns, tomatoes, oiiIoiib,
and
Waco
on
the
limits
have no more right to raver their of n whlto man 31! or 40 years of ago,
Iocs-de- a.
Mr. Fletcher's dwelling-house- ,
potatoes, etc., plantod.
from his gnr- -, Mny 12, provldo for four men to form
strawbrorles
shipping
Is
henUs before a crowd of staring specwas found llfeleas floating In the Trin
oast, noxt caught and, tho
tctl
n
SCO feet, con- team.
They
thirty
to
nro
run
woll
by
a
Irrigated
is
which
S. II. Ilurnott, tho well known oattlo- tators than they have tn wear n. , ity river nenr the Toxas nud Itorlfle
deeti. from which a wind mill noct hoso to hydrant and pi no to hose ' wind being from tho south, It begnn to man ot Fort Worth, returned from
r
umi
rani.
w'pmptoiinNi,! of the elty. The dead feet
nnt suntilr and get water,. tho- team dolns" tlm work look as though tho row ot bulldtncs
dm" wni.r. tti
i..Ui
n.ni....i. ...lit UIIIQI I'VltliUI
.
VVUHIJ
1,1 . I
I- ,- l.l
til' I"" I.
"v
"
nwoning nouses ncroRs tne street .rejtnB points. It Is understood that Mr,
"
not died of pneumonia long be- hte cuetoracrs, the demand Is so great tn mo snortcsi nmo winning the cup,
' ,md
evidently
In
bean
tho
water
for ,Br ,,,, V8Rttnble
fore their four years' term of office
and berrlos. Ho which Is to remain In Its possession would go. ns grent blazing brnnds of immctt has jecontly purchased for
several ilays. It wns badly decomposed.
buy and feed were caught up by tho his ranch In the Comanche reservation
expired.
thinks he will make fSM from a plat until tho noxt annunl meeting.
On his person wero M cents In money,
wind and carried for long distances, acwrnl thousand one ami
acre.
nn
than
ground
less
of
Wben o friend Is carried to his grave n imcket knife and a shrine i...i.
the collego building nnd dwelling
tlnit.r llpiiil,
steers.
we at ones find excuses for every Th r.,.,ni.
..
.
i
iu..i.i
houses
north being almost bombarded
April
n.
Waeo.
H.
Tex..
Dr.
T.
Iter.
""""
Fearing that tho corn they had
.f
wegkhMt and ,Mm.iu.Hd
KliBlnr.r Kill t'lrrni.n.
.
.
- . .!" .
...
,
field.
An lumiest was held by
Hanks ot Abilene was arrested hero by by them.
planted had been ruined by the frost,
fault; wo recollect a thousand endear-men- u
Marshall, Tex., April IT. W. C Doputy
Mllnm.
Justice
United States Marshal U U.
glided
which before
off oar
eomo Hood county farmers would take
Coleman, a well known frlght cngl- I.nr
Cart".
ml Hiss without Impression, a thousand
....
no cbanoes, so have planted between
,.i
ti.f'n. illt-l-. Farrls on an Indictment charging him
n.i.,a
Sabine Pnss, Tex., April 15. The tho middles. Thoy feel
1
K w 'h
invar unrepahl. a thousand duties tin- Slrlh. Settled
Uo. lh." to U1
that by imr-- i
railway. '
...?.
Texas
the
and
aloa
of
ltelnr
formed; and wish, vainly wish, far
lawfully open nnd read a letter ail Narweglun steamship Transit, 8(0 aulng this course thoy will be nble to
Waeo, Tex., April 18. The union Is under arrest, rhargetl with killing
tons,
return, not so much that we mar
Copt, T. W. Sohlytler, of the count on a crop to a certainty.
dreeeed to another person. Dr. Hanks
rseetve m that we may bestow heppt- carpenters nnd the (wilding eon true-- his fireman, II. V. Ugow, at 12:35 wns here attending the convention ot Port Arthur nnd Mexican steamship
Corn In lining county has about
noes and rerApne that klndneu tors reached nn agreement and the o'clock Saturday mornJug.
the Dsptlst Young 1'eople's Union ot line, John C. Collins, agent, oleared for recovered from tbo effects ot the rewliton before we Never understood. !,t union men resumed work yesterday.
Tho killing occurred on Coleman's
Vera Crux and Tampleo with tbo
Toxas.
cent freeze. Some farmers nro plants therefore make haste to do whut the eight-hou- r
rule remaining In force, nncin that was coupled to a freight
heaviest cargo ot lumber, railroad Iron ing
aucgeatlon
On
Attorney
of
District
cotton, but tho bulk of the crop
m shall eertalnly at last wish to hare for which the union eantmii. At train bound for lteyee. La. Coleman At well. Judge Meeek placed Dr.
llkiitw and other cargo ever carried from this will not be planted for a week. Most
let ue return the aaTection of ear tthe same time the union agrees to re- claims
port.
bell at WO, whtsh was furnished
every farmer Is fixing to plant plenty
trtoWHi, and endeavor by mutual
tire from the demand for increased
The American schooner Mary Tl. of forage orops.
to hetghten that tesulernees enmpenaatlen.
The eompromlae leaves
Lars. Irfinit fi.l..
Capt. Dlnstnbre,
Morse. SM tons,
wbloh hi the balm of life. IM us be
Powell darner, who Urea near Dells,
the matter nearly where It wns before
NjUlek to reeent of Injurlei which
Waxabaebie, Tex., April 17.- -V land
cleared yesterday for Perth Amboy dray no n county, says that corn plantLumli.riii.il Ait jmirii.
may not be barren anguiah; thu trouble arose.
go
at fine Texas lumber to ed deep In tho ground is all right!
Han Antonio. Tex., April H.
tie was eonsummated In wblelt J. It.
After with n our
and let im open our eyee to every rival
Nowlln nnd Dr. It. II Fristoe flgiiod, transacting much business, the Texas be vulcanized for elevated railroads In that some planted several weeks ago
Many telegrams Imve been Mtit to the eoaalderatlfln being IHM, The
jixeellMtee. nod twty early and willingtoo near the surface was killed after
Lumber Dealers association adjourned Chleago.
ly these hoNors which Joetlee win oom-IH- n Austin pretesting agalnat paojB
of land is weated near Ited Oak.
It sprouted by tho oold weather niptu meet at Wueo next year.
(6
nay
anti-Insh
at last.
bill.
ping It very badly.
The flnlolgu has readied Bermuda,
All i ii l Mnnulinii,
lltol.rrtl Out.
Mr. A. T. Klrkpatriok, whose farp
Aeeertilng to news rableil to Merlin
Til. HlncM.
Arrliltnlal Killing.
(latveeton, Tox., April 17. Four
Cleburne, Tex., April II. Rnslgn J.
is near Olory, Iimar county, says tlto
from the province at Ihantung. China,
a new rebellion has broken oet In the
eompanlr of the first Texas were musFort Worth, Tox., April 15. Luthei recent rain did bis corn a world of,,
It. MoBBghan, who was klllwl In
Oranlmry, TexH April 18-dleiriets around Klno-ChoMr. Klrapstrlek says he can
Mobtey was ihct and killed last night good.
out
In the
Saturday
tew
tered
Samoa
ago,
days
Is
a
afternoon
left
one
the
and
four
singing
convention met hero
yUiriet of
twenty
feed his hogs on the corn ho raises
room-matby
heme
Iloblnioa,
for
of
his
the
class
limmett
evening,
graduating
that
were
1885
They
in
nt
the
Christian settlemenU have been do- - nnd held IU seeslons In the eeurt-Ihihs- companies It,
and inako money selllnr tlm mut nt
F (1 and M, including Vnltcd States naval academy to meet a at tho resldenee of J. Ii. Johnson,
There were delegates from
sirvyeu ami rour cn rut tans have beeN
cente.
Millelknap rlQea and tbo zouaves tragic death.
the
to
stntcmont
Hnslgn
lloblneon's
Justice
Ilanley
Worth
mum. Foreign Minister van Huelow Hamllien, Ilrath. ftimervllle, IhMene
to
lam,
waa.
viewed
the
remains,
who
j
killed at Cardenas, Merrltt went
The country around Corpus
has InetrHcted Itaron von IU) blag, the and Heed, ami these with the visitors froz San An teals, the Kennedy rifles
tho effect that he (Robinson) bad been still looks green and beautiful,Chrlstl
from Corpus Ohrieil nnd the Pnttnln (lown on the
Maine nnd Ilreek-guarand
Oerwsn minister at Pehln. u, Hroeee4 keot the howte naeked all day.
attending
u
out
nather!ng,and
saelal
The
Copt. Newt on returning to his room opened his while the truck farms are not suffering
from I lab am. They were given bridge was drowned.
much as yet, the produce is not grow;.
Unltetl States marine eerjn, of trunk to lav away some clothing.
an ovation at tbr nonet.
W' mUUl
Seeing
In
trsy,
plilel
his
the
ing as rapidly as it should and sua a
trunk
'"
Is
who
now
,o
Jhr.eUy.'
en route
tbo
An Infant died en a train scar El Pblillptilnes on the lladgsr, was e he picked It up and examined It. when will commence to dry (us for wuu
secr
ulready been warned la the rase of the pnykWent "nd 0bto Tarr
suddenly tbo pistol wett off, killing ot more moisture.
graduate In this elasa.
jtjifto,
ty.
abtuo ot Osrmaai at TUauia recently,
Xlobloy Instantly.
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SSiSue, imfLTinl'

go onl" she cried
"Ot on-- ob,
troathlossly.
"Whon convinced ot your fcrrlbU
revolver of rulue?"i
iJcath, brain fever sot In, and for somo asKeu the languid husband.
am
"I
going to use It to drlvo the
months I was uneonsolous of my loss.
from the door!" replied the enerI recovered, roio from my slek hod wolf
getic wife.
wrotched In heart and body, tho lovo,
Whereupon sho took It to the nearest
hopo. happiness of my llfo burled In pawnshop
and got ft, on It.
your grave. I left Kuropo-travc- led
aimlessly In Asia and America for nix
Snallwd IIU t'ntie lr(h.
years. In tho meantime tho old Hen-orA man recently swallowed his false
had dlod suddenly a tow winks teeth and It druva him mnd. Btomashi
after your disappearance, leaving his will stand a great deal, but not everynlcoo sixty thousand pounds In hard thing. If yours Is weak try Hostottor's
cash, but th Hall and surrounding
Stomach Hitters. It cures stomach
property to a mnlo rolatlve.
troubles, ss welt as malaria and fover
"Kdlth married Arthur publicly al- 'and ague. It Is strongly recommended
most nt once, and they sottlcd down nt at this season ot tho year. All drugColworth, renting tho placo from me. gists keep It.
A fow months ago my brothor. who l
Having faith In nn unworthy man Is
now a most exemplary momber of
unfortunate.
wrote nsklng mo It I would toll
my Intorest In It, nnd lot them ontnll HIS OLD YELLOW "ALMANAC.
It on their oldest son. as It was my
thf form when mother died, and
avowed Intention not to marry again. I lefteha.i
my nlaoe ef hwelmV
To dausMer Butte's stylish heme, right
I could not make up my mind, nnd
y street.
In th
came homo to settle the business.
And there w
tlim, berer I come, that
sert of scared rae tellln'
"A few dnys ago at tho Langhnm I
How I wmtd niKl'the temi-fotk- s
ways
mot my brother nnd his wlfo for tho
o Ulfflault to meet.
first tlmo since their second marriage, They in 14 T(j h.av no comfort In the
nnd ho persuaded mo to try to visit And I'd hvs to wear
itlft collars sv cry
iveK-Mtho old place again. I came down
Mint along-- .
with tham. nnd wnlkod across tho I nnd t tsV In elty nays Just like a dusk
fields to tho croM which boro your
to wtr.
I like Hi racket nnd the noise, and
name.
When I saw tho familiar
never
of shews;
spot, tho homo among tho trees, tho And there' tire
ne end at comfort tn the mansion of nir daughter.
cruel mill, heard tho mournful nmlo
And everything is right at hand, and
of the loaves and tho ripple of the
metier freely news;
hired help la all about, Jmt tlttenln'
And
water, oil tho old pain broko out ns
mr oall,
fiercely ns on tho day I lost you. I tlut IfortnlH the yellow almanac from off
my kitchen wall.
threw myself upon your grnvo, calling out your namo. Your voice an- The houie U full of calendars from attic
to the cellar:
I lookod up, and snw
swered mo.
They're win led In alt colors, and are
you, Helen, standing In tho moonlight
tancy-llkto see,
Uut Juit In this particular I'm not a modbefore me."
ern feller,
Two months nttor her Installation nt
d
olmnnno Is good
And the
Colworth, Mrs. Arthur Dennys, her
enoiisn tor mei
It, I've seen It round from
io
uied
I'm
lord nnd master, nursory, horses, carboyhood 10 old K.
the Jokln' at the bottom
riages, lackeys, nnd
mntds woro And I rather llko
of ech pace.
storming tho sleepy country stntlon
ngnln, onrnuto for a Sydenham villa I like the way the "0" stood out to show
week's iMRlnnln'
. ln the
resldeneo, where she still bemoans tho
the
calendars
these
III luck at her oldest born, who will
days iined tort of mixed),
upon
cover,
he
ruun
the
iiieuch
And the
uerer now Inherit Colworth.
wet n't exactly wlnnlli'
stUI
liver
and
exwecl,
KNIJ.)
nil
(THK
With lunss
ItowliiK how we are nxed;
And tile letter, credentials that was writ
Mr. Ayer,
to
A GREAT FRENCH ETCHEn.
on a inliiy day, found readlu'
I've Often,
very fair.
Would llaro IUin
Fine 1'atnter bat
io And one recently; there wa'n't
t tried
far Color Illliidneit.
one In tbo elty.
Tliey toted out creat enlnndnrs In every
Charles Meryon born In 1321 was
eert of style;
brought up to tho navy, going first In I looked at 'am in eold disdain, nnd
'em In pltyi
says
1S37 to tho nnvnl suhool at Ilrost,
"I'd .miner have nty almanac than all
tlwit coilly pile."
Pall Mall (Inzetto. As a youth, he
theuKh I lake to city life, I'm lone- Ho touched And, seme,
snlled round tho world.
after all,
nt Athens; touahod nt tho then snvago Kor that old yellow almanac upon my
well,
Kltohen
caants of Now Zoaland; mndo skotches, -I- tlla Wheeler
Wilcox, tn the Century.
n few of which, In dyn when most of
("annul I'.ren I k In,
his greater work was done, ho used
ns mntorlal for soma of his etchings.
He Btood on tho renr plnttorm of
Art ovon then occupied him, nnd deep- the Htnot car nnd flung his nrms, slaply Interested ns ho soon got to bo In ping his bIOoa to kcop warm.
Another possengor Jumped nbonrd
It, ho scams to havo had a notion that
It was loss dlgnltlcd than tho profu- nnd without waiting to peep through
frosted glnsi door, said:
sion of tho navy, and after awhllo ho tho"Whnt'H
tho matter? Why don't you
chose deliberately tho loss dignified
go Inside? Is It full In there?'
bemuse It was tho loss dignified. Ho
"I'ull?" tho other roturnod In a tono
would have us bollovo so, nt any rato; that won laden with disgust: "my
ho wished his futher to hsllovo so. And friend, It's so full you can't oven look
In ISIS, having sorved creditably and Into that oar without overcrowding
became a lieutenant, ho roslgnod his It."
commission. A painter ho could not
be.
Tho gods, who had given him,
Hone of Vrlerniu' Appeal.
ovon In his youth, n poetic vision nnd
The Sons of Veterans of tho state nt
a firmness of hand, had denied him tho New York appeal for nld fur the erectrue sight of color; and I remember tion ot n memorial conservatory at the
nnd Sailors'
seeing hnnglug up In tho salon ot M, New York Stato
Ilurty, who knew him, a large, Impres- home, nt Ilath. Tho building will bo
sive pastel of a ship cleaving her wny used for tho purposo of growing plants
tho decoration of the home grounds
through wide, deop waters, and the tor ns
to make them ns nttractlvo and
sea was red and the sunset sky was bo
homelike as poeslblo. At the same time
green, tor Meryon was color blind. Ho plants, cut flowers, vegetables and fruit
He will be raised for the hospital during
would hnvo to be nn engraver.
ontorod tho workroom of ono M. Hlery, the winter months.
to whom In after times, as his wont
was, ho ongraved some vorses of his
Mr. Hdltor: For tho good of sufferwriting apprcclntlvo verses, slnooro ing humanity, and particularly those
tot,
Illory, mon suffering from that most dreadful disnnd unfinished "a
maltro." The etchings of Xeeman.tho ease, rheumatism, wo deslro to Inform
Dutchman, gave him tho doslro to etch. your readers that tho only spoclflc In
Ho coplod with freedom and Interest tho world today for this dlicaie Is our
Drops" remedy. "Five Drops"
several of Zeemnn's neat llttlo olatos, "Five
Is the nnmo, and "Flvo Drops" Is tho
nnd nddrossed him with praises, on dose, It Is not only acknowledged ft
another little copper, llko tho ono to Epeoiflo by tho many thousands who
Hlery "a Zeemun, poltttro dea
hnvo been cured by Its uso, but It Is
now acknowledged to bo such by tho
medical profosslon, many of whom uso
remedy In their dally practice, nnd
this
AFRAID OP THE OLA98 EYE.
they stnto to us that It Is tho only
Japaneie Coollee Would Not Serve the thing with which thoy can euro tho
rheumatism. This remedy not only
Owner ot It.
positively cures this dlicaso, but It
A yonr or two ngo ao artist from novcr has failed and II novcr ran fall
San Francisco who wore a glan oyo to euro any and all ot tho following
eflinn to Yokohnmn and established diseases: Sciatica. Lumbago, NeuralNumbness,
himself In n little bungalow on tho out- gia, Catarrh, Creeping
Asthma, Heart Weakskirts ot the city, says tho Yorkvlllo Nervousness,
Yeoman. Tho weather was extremely ness, Toothache, Harachc, !a Clrlppc,
diseases of tho liver and kidneys.
warm, and before the stranger had be- - nnd
"Five Drops" Is not a patent medlclno,
eomo settled he was besieged by a but was perfected only after vast renumber of coolie who wanted to get search In Bclcntiflo fields, nnd nt groat
the Job of fanning him nt night. Tho expense. It never can bo fully appreartists looked over tho applicants and ciated until It Is used. Many of Ita
flnnlly solected nn old man who cures border on the mlraoulous. Words
Inadequate to express the
brought excellent
recommendations are almost
benefit which suffering
from his last employer. When It was ?;reat dally deriving from tho use ot
time to retire the artist took out his this most wonderful remedy.
Its
glass eye, laid It en the stand at his merltj and medicinal properties nro as
bedside and went to bed. The old man far above tbo other remedies offered
picked up bis fan and the San Fran- for sate as the mountain Is above the
gold
cisco man waa soon asleep. He slept valley. It Is worth its weight In
to anyone
from any of the
peaceful ly for an hour or two, when diseases tor suffering
which It Is recommended.
be waa awakened by a ehnrue of bussThe prtee Is low and within tho reach
ing Insects nbout hts head. He looked of all. II per bottle for full else (300
about him and found that the man doses), prepaid by mall or express, or
whom he had hired to fan htm was six bottles for $B. Anyone desiring to
gone. The next morning when he went test Its eflleacy without ordering n full
also bottle, can have n 24 cent cample
In aoareh of another coolie he was
bottle sent by mall until May 10. by
amazed to discover that no ono would sending 10 cents to tho Swanson llheu-mati- o
work for him. Ho was loekoif upn as
Cure Company, 167 Deat'.jrn
a wlcard and worker of miracles with street, Chicago, III.
whom It was unsafe to be alone. The
Couldn't I'lar a .lawthnrp,
old man had gone nmong his friends
"Mamma," bald an
South
and told how the CnlKornlan had taken Bide maiden, "hos Unelo George gons
out his oyc at night and laid It on a to heaven T"
"I hope to, dear," replied mamma,
stand In order that he might watoh his
"And will be play on a harp? "
servant at night and see that ho kept
"Why, we are taught that the good
his fan In motion. The old eoolle'a people
net to heaven will play on
story created such excitement that tho harM, who
my elilld."
Han Pranelsco man was never able to
Tae terrible Infant gave a
get another Japanese to fan htm after
Hwou't be no god,rt she scorn
fully sold. "Cousin Willie ears Undo
that.
Ueorie ceukln't even play a Jewsharp
Pessimist I tell you tho world Is tor shucks."
going to the devil. Optimist Well, I
Jumping ropos are sure etldcnee
tee you are going tho way of loo world. of spring.
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BY
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XVIH.-(Contln-

mndo cnutlouii
found to my surprise

uod.)

Inquiries,

that

my

nnd
tnlior-nbl- o

Identity was qtilto lout. I lind
glvon no hint, uttored no namo during
my stay there, that would lead to
1 learned that tho clothes
I
woro when taken up by tho pollco
wero mcro rags ot tho ooarsost, most
loathsome kind, and n bit ot soiled paper bearing the name 'Kllznbeth
Thompson' found In tho pocket ot tho
dress served na my cortmente ot Imp-,tlnnd so Elizabeth Thompion I remained to nil who met mo during
tliOHo seven years, When and how my
olothoa wero changed and stolen, as
thoy undoubtedly were, I don't remsm-bo- r.
ills
After throe years I wn
charged nn cured, nnd, br I had shown
eomo cnpahlllty for nursInK during nn
opldomlo thnt visited the asylum, n
kind nun who hnd ehnrgo ot tho Cath-oli- o
ward offered to eel mo a plnco ns
Attendant In n hospital, whero I remained some time,"
"And you novor thought of mo
novcr longod to see mo, to know how
I-

-"

alio lnughcd bitterly, ns sho waved
tho eager Interruption nsldo, with o.
gosturo of pnln.
"Novcr thought of you! Ah, you
will never know how you filled my life,
can novor undorstnnd what I felt and
suffer cdl I know you must bellovo mo
dead, nnd I know tho host thing for
your happiness, your peace ot mind,
was to let you remain In that bollef.
I strugglod to keep awn? from
you. to learn nothing about you;
but, when nursing a patient whom I
casually heard had latoly been In do- ermostlo sorvlco In the neighborhood of
Colworth, I could not resist tho temptation of questioning lior. From her
I loomed, Paul, that Mr. Donnys ot
Colworth wns married to a Miss Stop-jforwith whom ho hnd Inherited n
largo forturo, thnt ho was very happy
and prosperous and tho falhor of throo
beautiful chlldron.
"This nows allayed nil my doubts,
drove every lingering upork ot hopo
nnd hnpplnoss from my future. I
logged tho rovorond mother who hnd
procured mo tho place In tho hospital
to accept mo ns n novleo; but hIio
tatcd for soma tlmti, knowing of tho
Mint In my blood, llowovor, aftor a
couplo of years, soolng no sign of n
rolnpso, nnd getting n very favnrnblo
opinion of my enso from tho nsylum
doctors, 1 wns recolvod Into tho convent, nnd on application allowed to
Join tho mission going to New Zealand.
"Wo wore to havo sailed noxt woek,
nnd as tho tlmo drew nonr n torrlblo
rostlesinoHR came over me, a longing
ao Intense to breathe the nlr you
breathed once moro, thnt I folt I
could novcr bo n useful and contented
Hervant of lleavon unless my longing
woro gratlflod. I nppealed to tho reverend mother, nnd sho with her usual
goodness gnvo hor consont. I arrived
nt dusk that that blessed night, Intending only to say a prayer for you
nnd yours at tho cross prosorvlng my
memory, and then stoal away as I had
come.
"At tho station I saw your brother
accidentally, bollovlng him to bo you
his foaturos nro wandorfully llko
what youra onco wero. I found to my
utter bewilderment, nnd I think relief,
that my lovo was dead oomplotely
dead, that Edith's husband was nothing to mo.
"I wandered out, pondering tho
meaning ot this dlscovory, and saw
you strctchod across my grave. At
the first sound of your voice, at tho
first glanco Into your worn altered
faeo ah, beloved, I knew that 1 wns
not frco, nnd could novor bo, no mat-twhat gulf divided us. I tried to
savo you ns I thought to leavo yout
or

but-b- ut-"

CHAPT1HII XIX.
Bhe sloppod n little hysterically; nnd
Iio laid his hand on her lips. Presently
oho llftod It away, and said with eager

wilfulness

"Uut you loved her, Paul,
law or not; you never eati explain that
nwny. No no; do not try! You wanted to mnrry her before you met me.
I am sure of It. You loved her you
wanted to mnrry her once," she repealed monotonously.
"Yes. yea, I wanted to marry her
once. Listen, listen to me Helen! I
was n mere boy home from nn out-skistation In India, wbere I Merer
mw a woman's face. I was lonely and
sad; ) was kind and beautiful, and
did everything In her power to fascinate and enslave me. Mow could I
help falling in the trap? I left her In
n state at melodramatic despair, which
I now know was only skin deep,
though I belle red at the time she had
rt

dpa It mo

a

life-wou-

"I met you; we were married nnd
c spent six Months tooetke- Ah,
n llelen, I did not understand abroad.
until long
afterwards
how happy those six
TiiQliths wore, how thoroughly
they
had made you part of my life the
very eeseneo ot my content and happiness. I'or I was happy; but blind,
oonseltod dolt that I was, I attributed
toy contented state ot being to my own
JtsiflshneM and generosity in marrying
you, and accepted as my due your devotion to me. Well, well, I was
lined, cruelly punished for It all. I
lived to linger over every day, every

hour of thoso six months with a yearning passion, n slckonlng romorso that
left thoto lines you see on my fac.
and streaking my hnlr with gray
I had reached tho prime of life.
"When we roturnod she enma across
my path again, nnd necessity compelled her to confldo a socret to mo. When
I learned by it how shamefully sho
had been treated, I believed I had misjudged her cruolly, nnd was only oager
to offer reparation In my power. I
folt thnt no saerlflco or exertion I
could make would ntono for tho
wrong done hor by ono at my
bo-fo-

Irro-parab- lo

and"
had"

nnmo,

"Your brother Arthur,

ho

you

mean;

"Ho hnd forecd her an Ignorant
thoughtless girl ot sixteen to marry
him secretly when sho wna staying
with an Invalid aunt In London."
"Of sixteen!" sho oxalatmod oager-ly- .
"You moan that sho-s- ho
was
your brothor'a wlfo before I loft you
all all that time she was with ua,
your brother's wlfot"
"Yos, yes. At first tho oxcltoment
nnd ndvonturo had pleased hor, but
later on, whon sho came to know Arthur's truo character and rnodo of his
Ilfo how ho had squandorod his fortune was shunned by honest man nnd
rospcctnblo women whon her unole,
who had hoard some rumor of a childish nttachmont between the pair. Informed her that. If sho exchanged
word with Arthur, he would not
only altor hts will and leave hor penniless, but would expel iwr from his
homo, hor complacency changed to a
stnto of misery anil almost unbearable
suspense, which by degress tnught her
to hnto the cause of hor selfish terror, and mndo his oxljtenao a post-tlv- o
ntghtmaro to her.
"At last, aftor n stormy Interview
Arthur cousentod to omlgrata to Australia, pledging his wotd to romaln
thoro until tho General should dlo. and
Kdlth's Inhorltanco bo qulto nafo.
"Ho nallod, but aftor a tlmo tiring
of Colonial llfo. brcko his solemn
promise, nnd n month. Aftor our arrival nt Colworth ho tuinod up at Southampton, nnd Kdlth In hor torror of
discovery confldod l.or Bocret to mo.
Implorod mo to help hor nnd Induce
my brother to ruturn to Australia nt
once.
"I promised to l.olp her by ovory
means In my powor, wroto nt once to
my brothor, begging him to leave; but
ho rofusod point blank until ho had
had at loast ono Interview with his
wlfo, whom, with nil his faults. I
ho truly lovnd. ns his conduct
within tho last sevan year has amply
proved. Seeing ho was not to bo shnk-owo arranged that the meeting
should tnko placo at Colworth, where
thoro would bo loss chance of detection. It was In vain. I hogged Kdlth
to lot you share the socret; she was
Intloxtblo on that point. Hor motive
for thnt reserve it tho time I thought
trivial nnd unrejsonnblo; but I havo
slnco fathomed tUo torrlblo overwoen-tn- g
vnnlty and hoartlessnewi of tho
woman, nnd cnti now understand It
perfectly. Sho was Jealous of you, my
darling; that I should havo bo quickly recovered from hor wanton nttiok
was n stab hoc vanity rosontod bitterly: he bbw moro clearly than I
could sco mjsolf dull
fool! how
thoroughly happy I was. how dear you
were to mo; nnd bo sho set nbout,
with a thousand nnmoltwis, almost Intangible wiles nnd nrtlflcoe, to wreik
tho hnpplnosu of n mnn who wns sheltering nnd protecting her. fighting to
prosorvo her fortune nnd honor. With
d
broken,
hints nnd lnun-doesho govo mo to undorstnnd thnt
I would havo been hor oJiuloo had I
spoken long ago, boforo my brother-tri- ed
by ovory means In power to wean
mo from your Influence, to force on
me the fact that I had made a tremendous sacrifice In marrying you, that
my chivalrous and tender bearing towards you awoke In her feelings that
made her own wretched fate almost
unbearable, and nt the samo time, I
presume, from what I've heard, that
you, my poor darling, did not oenpe
"
her
"Paul, that time when you left me
alone with her, when you went to Lon"
don
"To meet her husband yos?"
"8he told' me not nt onee, roti
know, but by degree- -It
It took
three days, Paul that you -- you had
loved her
MtoNaUly for years, that
you had proposed to her a few days
before yoM met we. that, even after
her first refusal, you had followed hor
about Indon, trying to mike her
change her mind, and that, falling
that, you you had rushed hack tn Ireland In wroth and despair, and and
"
married me
"She teld yon tkat-t- ke
Jade?"
"Not boldly, as I toll you now. but
with little hints and Jokes, halt laugh-In- g
sighs that were almost worse."
"My poor brother! Well, my darling, the nnd entue. You followed us
that night, and saw the meeting between husband and wlfo."
"Paul. Paul! You moan It was not
you I sow holding her lu your arras,
Imploring her to flyT"
"No It was Arthur. We were more
alike then than new, love, and I had
lent him my big gray ulster, for be
complained of the eold. The the mistake was natural; but, oh, how awful
la Its consequences to you tad uol"
nn-oth- er

o

n,

hali-stlllo-

s,

THE WOMEN SAY

BUDGET OF FUN.

There Is No Itemed the Kneel ef
In Ail Their rerallar Ills.
Miss Busan Wymar, tcaeher In the
fttehmond tiehool, Chicago, III., write
the following tetter to Dr. Hnrtman regarding
"Only
She sayst
thoso who have suffered with sleeplessness from ovorwork In tho schoolroom,
such ns I have, can know what a blessing It Is to bo nblo to find relief by
spending a couple of dollars for some

-na

BOMB OOOD JOKES, OMCItNAL
AND ELECTED.
A

Variety of jokei tllbei and fronlet
OrlKlnut nnd fleleeled rialiam and
letttm from the Tide ot Uiiiuor

Ultt

rtsijt,

Take up the uhlto man's burden,
And Wew In yeur
tin
1
dlBh "d canned tomatoes
2!"
To ratten yeur
wife's lenn kin;
Her aunts and her wfeked tineles
hard-earne-

d

Aro oemlnjr to drive yeu wlldi
These
d
sullen people,
Halt devil and hnlr child.

Take up the while man's Iwrden.
And nil un your heune with bunks.
2.1' hl,,,Blls may eleep In comfort;
They're eemlng with Imrs nnd trunks;
nlna?
stay nil summer.
die In yeur yard next
linlf.abot. sullen people,
Half stomach and half Hell.
Take up the white man's burden.
And sit en the
roh ami swear,
Per klnfolks will uee the tefa,
Ami lent In your easy chair.
They'll eat all the tiles ami deushnuts,
And you most subslet en prunea-Th- ose
silken Ulnfelks,
llnlf pelicans nml bait leeni.
T?

fnll-Th- eee

d

Throw down the white man's burden,
And et u
deg
To mangle the Mrst retailed
(Half ereeedlle nnd Imlf hog)
Wlm enmes with his ten valine
And seventeen tourist trunks.
Te eat up yeur satined previsions,
And elsop lh your
hunke.
lireeeh-losdlti-

Atehlisn

Pc-ru--

Ulobo.

Not Worth Mentioning.

yrllaw-coverr-

al

Pc-ru--

ntw-fni;U- d

Sol-Her-

sniff-'Wel-

llln Him in Wmtr.
This hns been my experience. A friend In need Is a friend
and every bottlo of
I
over bought proved n good frlond to
me." Suinn Wymnr.
Mrs. Margnrclha Dauben, 1314 North
Superior St.. Ilaclne City, Wis., writes!
"I feel so well and good nnd happy
now that pen cannot describe It. Parana Is everything to mo. I fed healthy
and well, but If I should bo sick I will
know what to take. I havo taken sov-erbottles ot
for fcmalo
complaint. 1 nm In tbo cbango ot llfo
nna ii noes mo good."
Send for a freo book written by Dr.
uariman, entitled
"Health
and
Uoauty." Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, o.
An umbrella la ngood frlond on a
rainy day.
Hveryono trlwt tonioTiovo no wrlc
it na hard as nlsjjwrtj
J
PLEASED WITH ALDEHTA.
Aa KicelUnl Iteporl from ITUronila
and Mlnuiiota Delecetee.
Tbo opinion of flvo delegates from
Minnesota and Wisconsin, published
by the Edmonton Uullctln over their
names Is very complimentary to
Northern Alberta. Tbo report says:
"Wo must say with all sincerity that
driving all over tho country for six
day, wo have not found one aottlor
who was not moro than pleased with,
tho country nnd its productions, nnd
will not return to tho Innd ho left. Wo
hnvo seen peoplo hero from all parts
of tho states and nil doing well. Wo
met a Dakota farmer by tho namo of
McLean, who hns Informed us that ho
has raised mora grain hers In three
years than ho did In thirteen whero bo
enmo from, on half as much ground.
Wo havo scon a number of others, both
men nnd women, nnd MI speak In tho
some strain nbout Albirtn. They all
look woll and contented: even the chil
dren aro happy. In our drlvo over tho
country, In passing the countlois
school houses wo rouid only sco hap-- I
Plness in tho faces of the llttlo onos.
Wo noticed them all well dressed equal
It not better than tho same class ot
children In tho stato of Minnesota.
The wheat that Is raised here Is Just
beautiful, tho kornol full nnd plump
and may well bo termed golden grain,
yielding SO to S5 bushels to lbs -- ere.
This statement Is not from one armor
but from hundreds who tell tho snme
tale. Oats yield from 70 to 100 bushels
to tho acre, barloy from 40 to CO bushels and potatoes from 300 to 400 bushels to the acre. Wo have taken
notice of tho cllmata In regard
to the difference between this country and our own. When wo loft Ada
Minnesota, wo wero in tho midst of a
real Dakota blizzard. When we ir-rlnt IJdmonton we found the people on tho streets still wearing sum
mer clothing, no mittens on their
hands and far less uso for them. Tho
country Is simply more than wo over
dreamed of. Tho printed matter sent
out by the government docs not half
tell of tho grand country In Alberta,
open for millions of people to mako
beautiful homes for themselves. Too
much can not bo said In praise. It
Is all and more than tho greatest
eulogist ever thought of giving to tho
public We saw cattle and horses In
herds grazing on tho pratrlo like In
summer time all sleek and fat. Wo
were Informed by several fsrmera that
most ot the stock run out all winter.
We also found the market extra goodl
here for beef and pork. Hogs fetch,
4H cents live weight A three-yearold steer will bring from f 40 to 145
right from the prairie. Coal and wood,
are here In abundance. Coal It sold
In tbo town ot Rdmonton for f3 ptr
ton and farmers can secure ooal at
the mines tKernselves for 7fi cents per
load. Ilsfore closing we say to you one
and all, come to Alberta, where tbero
aro homos for millions and a promise
for something to lay by fer an old
age. We aro well satisfied with this
country and as evidence have each
bought a half section of C. P. H. land
tn township IS. range 2 west ot the
4th Initial meridian, and will teUtrn
noxt spring to reside. Hoping this)
may bo ot some benefit to the overUnited
burdened farmers ot tho
States."
Sent by Floyd Dean, sen of B, 8,
Dean of Deanrllle. Mleh., who U nw
In Alberta, and has taken up 10 aires
tbero.
n.

Tho Bhnvcd Didn't you tnko off a
plcco of my car. then?
The Bhnvor Yos, sab, but not
enough to hurt do Harian.

Annr llehlml.

"What's the matter?

I

hear that

you nro going to withdraw from our

club."
"Yes. I can't afford to run tho risk
of bolus oitrnclzod by socloty for remaining n member of nn organisation
thnt has novcr had n cako walk."
Chicago Dally Nows.

The frnrtlrat Hide nt II.
Uncle lllrnin So yew study Latin
nn' Orook nt college, dew yo?
Nephew Yos, sir. Don't you

of those studios?
Undo Hlrnm Wnl, tho Utln might
eomo In handy It yo over work In n
drug store, but I don't sec what tho
Creek Is good fer.
It Made Hint Angry.
"Fosdtek received a valentine that
mndo him very angry."
"Ono of tkoso outrageous
comic
things, I supposo?"
"No; It Is n pretty Valentino, but It
was stnt by oxprese, charges to bo
York World.
A 1'ertertly Natural (Jnerr.
The Iady So you are a boro of the
lato war, oh?
Tho Tramp Yes, mn'am,
Tho Iady Well, what havo you dono
with tho money you received for your
magazine nrtlolos? Puok.

Itruali on Anntte.
Tommy "That church Is over 200
years old."
Cissy "My mint saya It's only 100."
Tommy "Oh, well, I supposo that's
as far bnok no sho can remember,"
Stray Stories,
A
llesoarce.
King's Daughter Moray! Do you
n
girl to read Zola
allow that
and Ouldn?
Tho Mother I must do something to
koop hor away from the newspapers.
Life.
half-grow-

Ilryant IterUed.
The molanehely days' aro eomo,
Tho saddest over yet,
When wo put our overcoats In bosk
Our summer suits to geL
Harden Lock ot All.

par-tleul- nr

;

ed
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"Ilsslurrd by the Itubbera,"
Hmperor William never plays onrds
eveept fer very low stakes. Yet in a
gome with n Leipzig lawyer onee upon
n tlmo the latter lost SO marks. He
laughingly oxelalmed: "I haft got
Into a regular robbem' den." EveryDeggar (pathetloally) Ah, mister, body reared with laughter, the empewot kin be worse than bavin' no horns ror at heartily ns tbe reel. When bla
majesty was. staying the following year
tor go ter?
Citizen (unsteadily) Nuzzln, my at Darby nnd nntloed the lawyer, he
frltnd nuzztn' 'cept bavin' a boras went up to him, handed him a
set In diamonds, In the form of
that you'vo got to go to. rbUadetpb.lt piece
a scarfpln, and saldt "lUatortd by the
Inquirer.
robbers."
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Tho business in eu or HUdy nro approached noaiijr ovory weak by travelling hawkers of somo of tho foreign
printing iIioihi and only too freqitanU
ly dooi tho Innvkor otirry oil job printing which can and Is done at homo In
a bettor manner and often 11 done for
leu money. llesldut this tho proprietor of tho homo papers nro willed upon ouoli wek to glvo amounti ranging
lrom a lew dlinos to moral dollars to
tiHlit tho name business inon who send
tholr printing away. Only tho other
day this paper was oulled upon to pay
its sharo toward building large stock
pon that Hid business men might receive more trade, and sourcoly a week
iraHi that some ohuroh nrgnnUallon
doos not receive freo notices and contributions from the papers. Then
euoli paper In Kddy pays from fifty to
h hiimlrud dollars tuxes ouch year and
gtVM columns of "pace, pitying, good
mono; far the typo setting Jiml to help
tho town, and then donnttug sample
ciplts to send away.
It Is n
ulmme and dltgruco tliut any bnslnoss
man should allow outside simps tu
print nn tiling whatever ueouuso tho
work ami be done choapiir and belter
ut homo. It Is possible to compute
provided
WIUi L'hiougo or (lulveslon
qll the work is given the homo papers
but every job sent away makes the
work Impossible to wall for higher.
When a merchant is known to scud
nway his work ho should not ask a
rush Job to bo done at ordinary prlcou;
on the contrary It a merchant Is known
to liuvc ull tils work dona ut homo ho
should bo given tho lowest rates con
sistent with goodrtock and good print

ing.
Tho question ofohanging tho nuiiic
of Hddy to something more stiggostlvo
uf a heulth resort is being discussed
considerably of late.
While the pre
sent nnme Is not hard to pronounce or
snell. It is the name of u inun and
inuuy who respect tho gentleman high
ly object to the numlug of any great
town after a mun or fumlly. When u
town becomes us prominent us Eddy
is bound to bo it should havo some

v

'
.

i

,

.

thing distinctive and uiiKiuo,
It is
well known as u health resort both
Hummer and witytor uud when our
clttzffiis travel away any distance muny
becomo uwnrs f ths inslgulllcanco of

tho iiiiuib of oil; town when compared
to its natural location as a resort and
.
....... ..
.'
f
.
",vguuucriiii resourcea us u siock anu
.'snrtn market town. While names do
not signify iiiuvli, who ever hoard of a
town such asSui.ihvllle,!.IoiievHlo or
Miy other common blrnamo becoming
U no doubt thutono of
iMJi'SjUi'' '''I-rfi
iiti grout handicaps to thin town Is its
ud were U changed o some
thing wore i uggustlvci of u houlth ami
waier lug tutor t tho advantages of the
t?own oould be placed before the people
of fur unuy laud . with greater facility
than tit present. Chen when wo con
eider that the change might be mude
with no cost It would seem a serious
uilstuku not to unjust tho matter at
once.

Notice of Suit.
ihmp tho manv notorious dchornm uf!
tho mlmitiistrulloii treasury looters, In the dlatrlet eourt nf the nill
honen the editorial wrath or tho New
oi new Mexiew,
tnci oi me territory
in nnd lor the oouuty oi mdr
.Moxlouii. The Opllu's stiilctnonts of
truth ami fact, (ulwuys dllllcull to pro Fred Nymeyer, pinlntlft,
cute Iwimti.c nf oiiisbil Interest In con- W. T. Dealer nnd Utrtthn
cealing thf in from the prints and publl. i;oaier. neietmanie
lic) have never been met by tho adminThe Mid dafandnnta. W. T. Doner nnd
It Doaternra hereby notified Hint n
istration organs Under tho leader-shi- p I'.nimn
ult haa beon commene! In the dlatrlet
of Hie New Mexican they content court
of tho lllih ludlolal dlitrlel ol the tertlisintelvcs by roplylng to our stric- ritory o( New Mexleo, wlihln nnd tor the
rrmi nymeyen
tures with the slightest twaddlo coup onuntral oiobleot of ut
ini uien
an It fa to foreeloio
led with abuse of The Optic, using such oerlnlii tnortitlJ the
Riven by the above nnmed
undignified expressions us "her", and
innta oil the 31 da oi inrmoer, taro,
w. it. Owen on Ilot numbr nine IV)
'slandeior.'' It doesn't rcqulro mucn
HSl id the
number fortv-nv- n
talent to call a man n liari but rhon a Steyena addition
to tho
I'.ddr In
news paper can go to tho olllelal re Mid abovscounty, to a ecutownof
re the paymeiitnl don
by
Mid
note
the
then
certain
Riven
cords and prove thereby Its otiuso, that
T. Doaler, to the an 1(1 w. it.
It is In tho right, and Is working Hi the
aum ol ninety dnllnra. whloh
Interest of the people, that Is good jour- nolo nnd mortaRewni on the flrat dny ot
naaigiiad to uie pmiiuin,
jiy
nalism and Is bound to win In the end.
by Iheaaid W. It. ilweil and
This Is The Optic's long lane. ' and la now owned and held
by the nald plnlntlni
tho oltlttinsur New Mexico aro travel- nod iilnlntln further ahowa In nla complaint
i
ing the same path, n demonstrated rtt nctiolrod
ilurinu covrrturs and wh acqufll
the city election? enf Hie 4th Inst - ha : r coniniiinny
property, and Hint nner
of Mid mortunue na aforenald the Mid
Vegas Optic'

.

...Je

Unlets Interest is taken in thu lire
department and u better organization
perfecUd, i Is said, the rule uf insur

unco will be luoretued In Eddy, Under
the law passed by the last legislative
nsscmbly, Insurance
companies are
tuxeu u cerium per cent to keep up
fire deportments and have a right to
expect protection from tho depart
ment. As It now stands there Is prac
ttoutly no lire protection In Hddy, the
numbers of the department taking
little or no interest in the department
and something must bo done und that
ut once. The lire uppurutus U ofrfcatuul
when properly iited, no matter how
lew the water pressure may bo, mid If
the members of the depurtmont will
take uu Interest, the towu council
should dUbdnd the present orguntsa
Unn and then u belter uud more effectual organization can be perfected.
The Las Vegus Optic this week Issued n supplement dwerlptlvo uf the
bulWlHgs in that olty, whleh Is u very
ortHlltable uffair.
The supplement
speaks well for I.as Yogas uud 'shows
that IMXXVJOOhss beu expended for
biilidlugs the past three years.
A

Steamed Temporary.

Attain Tho Otitic loureta to nbanrro
thai lis steemeu teiniwrary, the Suntu
Fe Mew Mexleun, persists In losing its
temper when referring to this Journal
ana the oourne it sees rlt to pursue In
dealing with the public questions now
so prominent!) betoro the people of
new Mexico in the Interest of tax
pavers, and f lowing out the principle
of Its motto, ' thu greatest good to the
gratest numbbr," The Uptlo has fearlessly, nod, it believes justly, mude le
gttlmnto crlliulBtn of the acts of the executive aud other public otliolal- s-' servants of tbe people " That The Optic
bis wilfully Hbused or knowingly misrepresented Governor Otero, any member of ths Isle assembly or any public
offloer, Is not.true. It has, however under Its new management, diligently
striven to aseertaln the truth and ex- -
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Old Cultivated Land.
80) ncros. nil foncod and small Iioiibo. fullv Tifiid
water right,
milo from station. Terms:
$800.00 cash, balance mortgage for throe years
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In Hie dltlrlot eourt ol the filth littllelnl dli
irioi oi uie lerrunry oi now Mexico, air
ting
within nnd lor tho county ol Hddy.
Krnncla (). Tracy, plaintiff,
va.
I No. tU
Oreane'a Vineyard Compnny,
cnnrioa w ijroeno, urijia
Oreeno, The AmorlMii Trunt anil
Hnvlngw llnuk,
defeudanti.
The anld dolondniita, Chnrlea W. nroene, H.
nreene.
Oreenn'a Vineyard ComOrllln
The American i ruii nna Haviuaa
Imny nnd
pre hereby notified
Hint nn notion
hna beon eommviireunRniiutthem I iy rrnn-claTracy, na plnliilirt, In t lie dlatrlct
court ol the illlli Judlelnl dlatrl'-- ol Hie terA FREfi PATTERN
ritory ol New M ox loo, alttliiK within nnd for
thu county "i tiuy, wn cn union la atvlml
tynur owe telrctlnn) la
aob-- 3
va.
tiruvno'a
u.
irncy, uiniuun,
rrnncia compnny
g;
briber. Only W ctnui a year.
vinoynru
.Illtliua if. utTOUVi
Orllln H. Orcene nud Tho American Trutt
and Hnvlnna Hank, dolondantai That tho
Keuoral oblacta aouKht by aucU au'.t aro tho
loroelniiirn ol a certain mnrtKaKv, dated tho
Ural dny ol Mny, A. 1). ItOI, mode, executed
nnd di'ltvered by anld Chnrlea W. Oreeno
and Orllln H. Oroono In favor of and to ono
The Cocoa IrrlKnll ni nnd Improvement
Compnny, nnd nllorwarda, with H.o dobt
A LADIES' MAQAZINC.
3
which It arcurea, aMiKiied tonnd now owned
which morlRaKO
by the pinlntlft ntoit-MlS A rmi bmllfiil cetar.S pltlti. Iimi
arcurea tho pnymeiitolitcortnlnpromluory
uiliMHf , 4it.Mtkifif ftnmlfi ; i.. r
iiuteaallmadoby Mid chariot w. Orccn
J" wok, KuKaNr. tiinll l'lln,ts Sub
In Invor ol tho aold The I'oooi Irrluntlnn and
X ttlKt
i4 ir l.l Itta.l luuf C;
JS LUf (
Improvement Company, and delivered to It,
UJIluiml
Si
I).
December,
A.
day
ol
bearltiK
dale
all
BtylUb, Krllabta, Cuiotr. UHft- - :
-- 2 dalr, rkonomical anj
IKil, and ImIiik i tlio nKRri'Rato principal
S
Abkoluulr
now duo on (he
s- aumol SI, 100 w dhoro buliiKsj.trco.oo
failed I'lllinr Vittt rautrat.
toaether
nine tho principal aum ol
with Interest on the anme nl the ralool gper
centum pernnnum from their dnie, pnynulo
on the nrat dara ol June and
Deoomlx-of encli year durlnu tho life of
aueh notea, nnd with Internal, at the llko
rate, on auch lutereat II not pain when duo.)
aRalmt the Mid
l'lulntm aika lor Judcment
W. Orreno. lor the aald
defendant, i:hnrlea uromlaaory
note and un
kiim ui duo on uld
der audi mortgHue, IncludliiK (axea paid und
js
sj
Mid Intareat, for an accountliiR ol the
amount due on ald nolo and under the
ln l,(m
IJ
;5
'ulr itirr tur
termaaf aui'h iimrlKHKc. Includlna certain
iiionny expended by mUI plaintiff In the
pflyniBiii ol tnxeaaaaad nunlnat aald real
is TUB A.cCALL CO.,
enisle nnd tin Id by plaintiff, which la nllfK-- d
'fV
iS 130 146 Wltl Ulh it . hi
lo ba the aum oljZ.auS.Ct; Hint Mid Chnrv
lea W. Oroene nnd Orllln H Ureene may us
nvftmffffmftf
'
lo imy the amount twund to be duo
riulrel
theplalntinoneuch nccountln at n abort
day lo biiaiiiad by Mid court, lhal In
therool allot Mid deleiidania maybe
20TH CENTURY TRAIN
debarred and forecluevd of any and all rlRht
or equity ol redemption or rluht to rid--ELECTRIC LIGHTED
any
iumi property In wiultyi that
lctrrct
w IfIt ft i he in Id dalendant, Thr Amrii nil I saMSmSmSMMMSMfMlli
may
have in taid
Truat and HftvliiMa Hank,
fa be
mortKKd preml4w may be derlarrd
ubaeuuent and ubordlnate to that r the I
.
a
tor
agauiit
the
Judianeot
nail
Slalntlfl;
charie w uroenr, f,rI any u, n
cJeucy remaining due uiion Mid
mid
n
tfortRSKe nnd alter tuo nnpiiraiivii
P
them, aod on the coat olauclia ti,,n. of the
a
,
ut
from
Mlo
aaid pi
audi
amouut reallied
!
party , and tor Hural relief.
The following lea deacrlntlmi "I tlm pro
parly covered Dy Mid morlHan . nod f uaiit
Iu be aold iu Mid notion, nann-iynil"! .ki
Hon number 31 In townafilp nuintx-N M 1' il . ii,,a'
od, lyhiu and bninR Iu the county uf I
and territory t New &texlco. t,iK'Hinr wall aaaaaaaaaaaTlaaBsl
tbelollowinu water rlnhta luued
mm IrrluAtlun and Improvement i ompany
in ita aoutliarn canal and aiiaihed I , and
UMd on Mid mal nelata uumbered n jj.rc

ery

!?

A

O.
K.
Blacksmith

1

Caiuhagk shop
blnclmnillliliin, Oarrlaao paint
liiK ntul wooil work of all kiuils.
eyaCrQewliiK maoliiuea nnd T?iitij
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oi Feoniarjr, A. I). iss. iw tht tllitrlet
terof
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luillelnl
Hie
illtli
dlatrlct
eourt ot
ritory ol Mow Mux I oo, alttInK wllliln nttl
tor the county fit Itildy, In Hint ocrtnln
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moiiHoiimi enter ntul titular authority of
Hint curinlii other uocreo niiu oruer i anio
mndn nnit rntidpred In wild notion by nld
JoilN ft. (iiiirirrit.
court mi thr nth ilny nf Poecmiinr, A. I),
Dlatrlct court olerk.
1W7. will pxpom lor mid m puuuc nucuuii
rind sell to thn IiIkIimI nnil bent didder for, Iiy W. A. llouera.
Denutv.
sli in liniul on tlio ioiii tiny oi iny, a.
Flrit pubfientlon April IS, It09.
,9. nt the hour ol elovoti o'clock 111 Hie
tlio
morn nit. nt tlx- noutli Imnt door oi
In Hie
court hou ol the county y oljindItUriy,
territory ol
town nnd county ol JWu
Now MpxI', II. following iloKribtu real
tho town mid
sitnte. IvIiik nml bolim
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nnii lamiiirr in nuw am.zloo
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ditwrlbed.112)n lollpwii,
nnd
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d
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nnddellverrd ly thf Mid Uclandnnt.
It Don't Cost Anything to Get My
.linns r. iuookcii. io nnu in inrur mmiu
coninlninnnt, rrMHrie uoininiqe. n
Estimates on Work,
hp
roso
iwi
lor tlio Mid coinpminnni, i
Trunt Comnny, nn rmitul ouo irnl, io e- hhi.jo
curo uie pnymoiu oi oim inwui iin iu
nnd delivered by tlio Mid defendant In tnvory
ol nnd to Mid 'Ilio rpco Vnlley Trujt
ANGELL
McBILF.S
.l.&00jW.
lor the prlnelpnl turn
IHi, IMS.
whlrii nolo bore dnte 8entembr
per
centum
nnd Interest nt tho rate of IS per
nnnnm uil.l Inlnrnat lialnu OaTHblO Wllll- nnnuallv aceordlnn to two coupon notea, Jor
tho prlnrltxtl lum ol SOD.Ojoach, nttnolied to
miu
Mid principal noteoi nnnui on wiiientorma
priiicliml noiool hand, nnd under tho
la now due to tho
there
olanlildemtoltriut.
Ti, iiju.,.. vniii.v Trim Cnmnany from
lor
Mldt lmrloar. Iilodiiett (beltm Hip debt
od
tho Ml Klnctlon oi wnicn enui miu wm
nun
tne
decree,
oi
,
. ,
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uii i nauw
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13 tier cent per nn;
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tho nrnt nn y oi jnniinry. a. u. w.
aum ot ya.v) wiiii iniereni iiii iu
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in nl .III! v a ii. wn. vim liiicroni m iiui
to lrom
on tho aum ol
nit nnmed rnteiJanuary.
wnin-te- n
A. n.
dny ol
tho' tratnntholllco(umol$i9.i9
Irpni tlio tlrat
EI Paso
northeastern Railway.
ilny ol July, a. . vm. n the Inat nnmed
(ho aum nl120.09 Irom
rntci with Intorcilon
II.
the Oral dny ol Jnuunry. A.
Loaves Alamogordo 3:20 p. m.
iiiiined rntei nnd with Intrreat on tlio
lnt
Arrives El Paso 7:15 p. in,
llko huiii oi iai w irom mo
"Au'.
until paid,
leaves Kl l'aso 10:30 n in.
a. l. ikl. nt nlil.Plnat.rntWeUnittf
tliftllltll MTMlOniSlI OL Mill
n.l II. n nnalil
p, m,
Arrives Alamogordo
o
i
n creat up to nnu inciu'injriiio
NOV.
Maklnir connection at El 1'unn for
.ii,. i in, mill Hiiv nl fttrt A. D. clithamoiiuttiiH to Ilia autn nl lour hundred
tlio uaut, west and all pqluta in Mexico,
lyinuo nnu wiw uounra.
rUAZIUII. 1.. .HMWI.
Connecting nt Alamogordo with tho
Npeclnl Mnitor.
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ThP.undcrtakcrn at Dubuque paid a
high compliment to tho skill and abilidepartment.
organUo a
ty of John Bradford, Eddy's popular
Coninirum tuppor Thursday tbo undertaker and ombalrner, passh.g
sovoral very complimentary remarks
jxs. Lawronco Wilson It vory ill tbli on tho noat and thorough way tho remains of Father Daly were proparcd
woex."
mJss Balllo Arcliirf .baa .recovered for shipment. Tho friends and relatives of tho lamented priest also felt
Jr6rf)(5r'recont Illness.
to sco tho remains In so .pergrateful
J, p, penny tho well known traroU fect a stato
of preservation when ihdy
DK'rijnrii was here Wednesday.
arrived, Tho f unoral was ono of tho
Coat.s, of Malaga,, Is listed among most elaborato and tho oration on tho
M'S Kfff? patients (bis week
llfo of tho deceased tiy Iter. McCarthy
Koswell lumbtr was ono of tho ilnost over heard, lin
f. Jbi. Flnloytho
Ujoji; jrns In totyh Monday on busl- - ing n chum of tho deceased, Itov. Mc
Carthy's oration was from' tho heart,
Pjr. Vhlchor says measles aro so Tho location of tho grnvo of Father
numerous thoro'a no counting tho Daly Is ono of (0U tlttfef picturesque,
being situate about 'throo miles south
jy m. II. Mullnno returned Tuesday of Dubuuuo on tho high bluff over
from tbo oast via ibo now looking tho great Father of Wators
and commaudtug a view of miles of
tho country over in Illinois and up and
asjlurko, a Ft. Worth peddler,
down tho river.
Tho groat building
cJocr'tlay 10 Ijook Undo in this. occupied
as u mother homo by the
Slstor of Charity of tho ii. V. M. from
JI. Jj. Slaughter, n gold wire artist is which tho remains woro Interred, was
nn arrival in town with h,oodciuartutw recently erected ut a cost of about
t,Ln,vr-r,ty'-.
8300,000 and should bo seen to bo apJJy.Bcarup hns been again apppinlod preciated. Tho procession of priests,
(n member of tho territorial board of sisters und citizens which moved from
efynl examiners,
tho bu.'dlug conveying tho remains
peroral thousand head of cattlo will was very largo and highly edifying, for
jbp shipped this month over tlicl', V tho ceremonies of tho church aro tho
grandest on earth when properly car& N. K. lly.'.lo the not;Ui.
Mrs.fJcp. Mo Donald and baby, at ried out. Tho priests, sisters und puo.
Dr. plu who were friends of Father Duly
..Kavnn ")llyoxfl,ttro very 111 and
could not say or do enough to oxprmw
Wrlght wan called Saturday.
their noartfoit gratitude to thorn who
Tiio how blacksmith, W. 0. Drown
cured
for him und nsslntud hero In
wll
&os Ids tools In placo and says ho
Uddy at tho last aldo rltoti. Ho was a
jbo ready for business Monday.
young man, only till, full of promise of
1udgo Oatcwood
arrived Sunday n useful life andhls domino Is ccrtulnlj?
jTrom Marfa, Texas, to defend Cass, for a sovero blow to his many friends, Tho
,tbo killing of Job. II, Carpcntor.
editor of this paper, who accompanied
Uoun: Wednesday, April 10th, to tho remains oust, renders thuiikslo
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Glover, a girl tlio kind sister Mother. Cecelia of Mt
."Jcfl" is tho happlost man in town.
Curmol, Mr. M, F. McCulloiigh nud
Eddy Is getting to bo a great town Urcgolro Bios., tho undertakers, who
.,for foko shows; probably think thq niado l,ia two day's stay In Dubuquo
people arons grcon as tho shade trees. Lou so sad a mission ono long to be ro
Lee Christopher Is enjoying a vaca motnbercd for tho many kindnesses ro
coivou, Aitor leaving uuuuquo n
ntlon this weok and as a kind of
variety has measles to keep bin) com trip to Appiptan, Wis., tho old homo,
was made, Tho ground Is. still frozon
pany.
I). A. Sloystor, of Albunuernuo. with for six feet dccji in. that country and
days und nights aro still very cold,
tho Atlas lasuranco company, looked tho farmers
will not plow before May
oltorilio Jntqr&sta pf bis company in Tbo
1 this year
Wisconsin.
lu
Itoturulug
Tuesday.
homo tho country commonccd to look
tillpuK: To Mr. and Mrs.iL. Lang
bettor tho nearer tho train curuo to
ford, Tuesday, tho 18th, a boy, Mrs. Eddy until tho town was
reached,
Longford and flvo children aro sick when tbo
sunshluo uud
bright
wurin
with tho measles,
nillos ot shady stroots mado tho con
Jno. Crawford's llttlo boy, F. E. Bry- trast from tho northeast ?o sUciig tnat
ant, Peggy Itlddlck and Mrs. Crist ono Is thoroughly convinced that
of
man's llttlo boy aro among tboso who all tho beautiful and congonlal spots
bare tho measles.
on oarth, wlnttir andsummor,tho town
Several families passed through town of Kddy, Now Moxlco, in tho famod
to
over 1'ocou Valley, is tho most beautiful anil
this week from Texas,
land tohtho Sacramento mountains, congenial,
where thoy will locato.
Grozlor & Murray's storo was brokon
"Dad" Archlo has n badly swollen
hand, from tho oltects of which ho was IlitoSuturday night and 'a couple of
compelled to lay off this week: all pistols, a pulr of pistol (handlos and n
gold watch appropriated.
Tho nn
caused by an Insect biting him.
thorltlos woro notllled and Mr. Crozler
I E. l'rowlttnnd C. N. 1'otts, acou sent
a description of thu stolon artlclos
plo of doctors from Sllveston,) Colo,,
spent a fow days In town this week, to the sheriff at l'ccos and asked tho
trainmen to koop u lookout. Marvin
i trying tho cllmato and sight seeing,
Brock, r lad from Dublin, Texas, provCity Health OtHcor Whlchor Is the ed to bo tho
artist who did tho work
l&tc&t title for' (tbo doctor, ho having
and accordingly boarded tho train
placed
been
in that position by tho Sunday ut Mulaga and gave
Frank
city board at a meeting hold Monday McDunlols ono of tho stolon pistols
to
evening of this week.
pay his furo to Tocos. When tho train
N.Thlllo loft for Iluinphroy, Neb, reached I'ecos, Brock was (gone but
on Tuesday's train, whoro ho goes In was soon located and Deo Clark wont
tho interest of tho Valley to securo
down und brought him up Tuesday
German Colony, which will be located morning. Justlco ltoborts bound him
near Otis if Mr. Thlllo'u mission is over In tho sum of 8500.
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accomplished.

Tho town board mot Monday night,
transacting but llttlo business. Tho
petition of tho W. C. T.U with rognrd
to tho fountain was roforrod to tho
city attorney, with instructions to
drow up an ordinance regulating tho
ubo of wuter from tho fountain. Tho
appointment of treasurer and ditch-ma- n
The band concert Wednesday evewas postponed till tho next reguning drew a large crowd and was a suc- lar meeting. An appropriation of8G0
cess, (Tho muslo was good and the was madu for street work, Bills wero
lco cream, strawberries and cream nn allowed for ditch work and drnylng,
enjojablo least.
Tho BddySllver amounting to 8M UC. Appointments
Hand Is all
shortly fur- were made as follows: City attorney,
nish muslo for any und all occasions.
J. O. Cameron; health oftlcer, Dr. Chas.
The flro department meeting called M. Whlcher. member board of health,
for Tuesday ovenlng bid not materal-ize-n- o Sam B, Smith; poundmaster Deo Clark
ono present. This makes threo
W. (J. Cuss was given a preliminary
failures In succession In tho attempt hearing boforo Justice ltoborts, Wedto get a department meeting and It nesday, for
killing Jas. JI. Carpenter,
Is about time tho sooalled flroidopart-meand tho evidence was such a nature
bo disbanded or something dono.
that ho was romanded to jail without
A. A. Drlgts loft last Saturday for bond. Freeman & Cumeron conduct
New York In response to a messago ed the prosecution while W. W. (late- announcing ihe"de&lh of- wood appeurwl for the defendant.
Mr. Drlggs wont south on the ovontng
train but was compelled to return and Oscar White, a wealthy cowman
go by way of Amarillo on account of a from Toxas, stepping at the l'eoos
Valley hotel, has a child very slok with
washout at Arno.
hBvM. J5. 'church will pneumonia, Mr. White come lu ThursThe lddlea-oby
wagon
und
was
to
tho
give a conundrum supper at tho city
hall Thursday evening, next week, mountains.
Corl Gordon was thrown from his
April 27th, to which all are cordially
Invited. A feast of good things will .horse on Hookey Arroya last Friday
be provided and you get six conun- night und his shoulder broken. Dr,
Wright wont out to fix Curl up and ho
drums for 85 cents.
is
gettlug along O. K.
Nor. II. Kempker, pastor of tho
J. W. Brookshlro camo down from
Catholio church o( Eddy, was attacked
with u nemo heraorr'hogo Monday Hagermau, Wednesday, and is at tho
of Dr.
eight and' has been In a critical
n hospital tinder tho treatment
since. Ills fatbtir, Mr. 0, II Kemp, Whlchor for aduto artloular rheuma
ker, of Leo Co., Ia., Is expected shortly tism.
and will accompany his son homo to
Itov Koll. Is in Abilene
at
Iowa sometime in May, when the tending a meetlnc of hu 1'resbvterlUn
Catholics of Bddy will be without a Church, ooiWju8ntly there will not bs
priest. There will bo no services Sun- servleos at his ohurott
day la St. Edward's except devotions.
Miss Mlttlo Orlllln, tho music touch
orj departed Thursday for Itoswell,
whoro sho will orgaulzo a music clutts
and wilt also Instruct thdiband.
Miss
(Orlllln is an accomplished musician
and will no doubt succeed well at Jtos
well.
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with deep regret and sorrow
thBtlWdyoampNo.8, W. 0. W was
called upon to part with our late beloved Sovereign .!. II. Carpenter who
was taken away from us on April 10th,
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Our hearts aro sad, every Impulso of
our soul Is that of sympathy for thdio
wuo iovea our sovereign u&st, Tney
will look for his oomfng, but ho comes
not; thoy will sigh for his voice, but It
Is hushed In tho sllonco of tho grave;
Uo has fulfilled his earthly destiny f ho
has b&en oallod to a hotter lond, Liko
tho trees of the forost, our sovorolgn
has Hprun Into llfo and grown to bo A
man, oven as tho small shrub be'eomes
a groat trco. Ho was Itko tho vigorous
sapling, around which the Ivy and the'
vine liavo loved to ding and find nsaff
protection.
But now liko tholreo lie
Is cut down ami tho ivy and tho vino
feel tho crushing blow. Tho treo can
never on oarth bo their support again;
but lu that bolter llfo, toward which
vrtOASt our longing oyos, thoro shall bo
no moro parting mere. Tonucriy, lovingly wo plucod his Immortal remains
In tho silent tolnb.
With sorrowing
hoarts wo turn again to tho duties of
lllo.
rtet on, rot on, In peneoful reit
Itternnl life, aod rrvci
Kara mortal! ytit unborn will

on fqllowl us:

DfugSj .Quoou8wm;9,
Ohina, Ginsswuro,

Grnuitowuro, Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles of nil Kinds.
Oftll nnd

snyris true.

get our prices

eonvineo yoursolf what wo

Tho best 5o Cigar In Town
"TRY ONE"

I

T.

PBLAOKMORE.

HOTEL

SGHLITZ,
EDDY, N, M,

d. v.

anRHART,
Manager.
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S. T. BITTING, I
I
BANKER,
.A

n Doors Bolow Hotol.
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Windsor, h
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Eddy. N. M.

Pat Murray,
DBA1.I1 It IN

HARNESS,
SAD&LES.
BUQQIES.

Mr, Jones and family arrived this
wook nnd aro now located In tho J. M,
A gonoi'n! banking bu- Hawkins rcsldonco on Canon Stroet
K
siness dono.
uuving purcnaseu tlio property soroo
I dcslro to say to tho pooploof Kddy
time since. Tho Cuuhknt wolcomea, q Kxcnnnpo lurnlnhetl to eu
a2 that
1 havo moved my stock of Har-utitomers ireo ol.clmrKo.
Mr, & Mrs. .Inn:3 an$
fojl
Saddles, Bugales. Htc, from Mid
"
t
mom. &
land and havo opomdfup in Kddy next
rcsldonco In Eddy whoro
door to tho 15.
restaurant.
so many of tho old timers among tho
My stock Iscomplotcland coni,1!! of
cattiu men aro now located,
tho laUt slid best aooas to bo found
Col. Ed. Peril, of Wlnllold,
ami. I Invito tho public to call on mo
the homo placo ofS. BV f
tOii in need of anythlnff.ln this lino
Jones, on Cnmmls&Ian crock south of
Ol'.AlEH
IN
'
cuy.
.Mr.
iriis
1'orll will nov with
Work
his family on to the. placo just as soon
its ho can make tho arrangements to do
00. iiigguns (xox.) news.
Mr.Porii was ono of Eddy county's
AND
oiuest citizens having resided for years
aibovon iiivors,

j.,.

I

Arthur R. O'.Quinn

Kansas,-haspurchnKc-

Jteoolr

Dono
Promptly.

10

BAT MURRAY.
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latu' arrival, Is down
with tho rheumatism uuder tho. asro
of Dr. Whloher.
A party want out to tho rock quarry
this wcok lUhIng, being tinablo to
Smith,

...OF B6SK

Asent lor BchllU and
urawiqg companip.

n
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Bear in
Mind

.' Luth,

freshest and purest
Drugs and
Chemicals that can

Shingles,
Boors,
Mouldings,

Pickets,

bo obtained,

Snsh, Etc.

S. T. BITTING,
Department
Store

nnd assure you
prompt and
5aJc'llful sorvico in
filling your
proscriptions.

Shoos,

lints,

Notions,
Stationery,
,...-...-

Hardware,

Oloeks,

Outlory,
Guns,
Ammiinitl"P

pnorting udqus. baaaiery,

t

,

I

Wagon Covers,

Tarpaulins,
Tents, 133fa.

Lffrgest Stock atfi Lowest
EncBS

n

111

city,

.

A. J.ALLEN,
uEuraps,

.

.

Windmills,
Casing,

Saddlory Hnrdware,

'ituniiiba,
Wagon Timber,
Biigiios,

mmu

mmmimtmtmmmimmimtimel

Queonswaro,
Houbq Furnishings,

K reporter inya that fromlV80 to 1892
beat cattle In tho United Htntea Inoteaaed
QB
e.nt tu nnrob.r. Than followed a
period of denreaae nt the ralo of a million
n year. Farmer quit beef oattls and
ralaed dnlry cattle. Lsat year th batter
made nud idld-thuekattra by" farmer
brought from 60 to lOo n pound, white th
obolcrtt ?nl of beef retailed to .farmers
iu thu country nt from lOo to Ha n pound,

ri

beerj It It tho
no moro than

to dtMiy tho day
ciKitilre at this

Wantho: Homo ono to do family
washing; ouijulro attthi&olnco,
I'endtoton & Jump havo fluo" livery
rigs, hay and grain ut lowest rutes for
cash.
(leo. Lucas wilt do all kinds of dray-In- g
and hnullng promptly.
Schlltz Browing Uo. helps your town
by Investing money here.
Why not
help thorn by drinking tholr beer.
SchllL Is always tho best.
Arthur O'QuInn wholesales hop ate,
a pleasant temperance drink; sold In
temperance sa!6ont.
all first-cla- ss
Butler can now do yodPplloto work
cheap,
Fdra cool pleasant resort go to 'tho
Schlltz Brewing Co. is tho only brew
ory that owns a dollar's worth of real
estato lu tho i'ecos Vulluy. Why
other browcrs?
Schlltz boor Is
the best. Seo that you get Schlltz. It
costs no moro than cheaper tfeer.
pat-ron-

Eddy
Drug Co.

Ulotmug,
Gents Furnishings,

-

Central.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO;
Dry Goods,

0. L. Hlce, of Santa Fo Now Mexican, went to Alnmogordo yesterday.
Kl l'aso Tlmcst
And thereby lianas a t&lo. In ac- corddnco with tho donlmtorcd Into uy
WV.
Governor Otero. ,Jlax Frost nntl
1IIIU nnr.
tain representatives of tho Kl l'aso
& Nortlicasorn rallrol, a Qortalnrcn-sylvun- la
timber coiff- y and others
at tho tlmo tho vwu ochools land
Kraut bill was put through tho recent
legeslnUve mtseuibly, Mr. It lco is Ja
his way to Alamoajordo in tho county
of Otero, with n car load of uowsnapcr
material gathered up nbouttho Santa
Fo Now Mexican nnlcu, to establish
" nrontx roprcsontlnir t.h
tnero 11 yt--f ...J
administration and for the ptirposo of
to overjfthlnil
tit wlllowlnp; "mo-to- "
that tho parent ornan at Santa Fo shall'
havo to say regardlnp; tho mnnngomont
of this public schools land trust. Httvo
a enro Rontlcmon. Tho peoplo aro on
1.08 Yogas Optic.
JJ10 alort,

olllco.

"We keep tho

Luinbur,

atiall rupmlii In.fnll furon nnd 4(T)tnd
la liareby ilonlared to b Irnntferred br
aald ctrtlflonle of ante lo the Ktant.ea,
tlnlr hetra nnd mtnlxti)1, whu ahnll be entitled to furorluiu anld lieu na inotlttatfas
nnd other lleoa nrs fortclo.od, the uwner
of anltl Innda lielnit allowed to redeem th
lain, aa now provided by law, upon th
payment to anld county collector, or h
nmoutiu ror iniini, tuueiber wmi interrsi
thet.on on nt the rntu horolubefore pro- Drovlded br law nnd oota. "1'iotlded,
that tho holder of anld eet tlnonts will pay
or ennio io be paid tho full nmount of
tnxe doi upon anld property, to the wo
per oiuoer nuinorixeu to reoeivs jn
eatno.'
Heotlon 9. This not ahnll bs la force
(rum nnd after the date of lla pnaingo.

Drink Schlltz bottlo
beat nud costs you
cheaper beer.
WAN'xmii Sowing
or other family work;

A. N. PItATT, Prop'r.

lip-wor-

has-bee-

Anlieutor-llute-

Lumber Yard.

1

Grace Church.
Divine services on Sunday next,
Sunday school, 10 a. in.
Morning prayer, holy cominuuleu
and sermon, 11 a. m.
Kveirinif prayer and short addrsss, 8
p. in,
itKv. jab, a. aiATTHitwa, Hector.
Luclous Dills, late odltor of the Hoi- welt Hecord, who
In the olty
for several days, left for Itoswell this
morning, Whllo In the olty Mr Dills
effected tho purchase of tho Weekly
News, which will become under his
oontrol a strictly democratic sheet.
The gentleman will return to the elty
in about teu'days with Ins family and
wlll'Ot once assuuie the management
of the News. Albuquerque Democrat.

iis

m-m-

2 Doors south of Hotol.

By order of tho camp.
Jno, L, Ki:u., 0. C,
Ciias. Mooitn,
D. B. OlTTllKltl.ANB.
S..B. Jones nnd family left Sunday
ovenlng for their n'eW homo at Eddv.
mu Air. j ones' timo win resiao ut
Eddy, but Mr Jones' tlmo will bu occupied principally at his rancli and
looking aftor his oattlo on tho l'ccos in
Texas, Mr. Jpnos will hold his pust-Uro- s
hero and ship several thousand
head from this placo to market this
coming fall. Wo arosorryto tooio
Ut. 'Junes nsa clttzon, for ho Is a
good man In any country.
Tho
and
News certainly ' wishoa Hobo
his most rstlrnalilo lady abuudant success in tholr now homo. While wo ro
uret very much to lose them from our
midst tbo poonlo of that country havo
mado u vuluublo acquisition, lllgglns

llnu tho river.
t
J. B. sutler und E.U. Conllff
knights of Hi grip from Dallas, tar
rled lu town Weduosduy.
Wliiulo Ci'boau was lu town Satur
day and Sun. lay from Itoswell, visiting
frlonds uud teeing tho sights,
Ed (Jamblo has bcon busy tho pas
wcok "sotting 'cm up", .to his friends
from his soda wuter fcuntaln,
Itev. Llles wlfo and baby expect to
leave Mouduy for southern Texas, for
Mrs. Llles health, which is very poor
Tlio devotional meeting of tho
Lcaguo will bu hold at 7:30 p. m.
tomorrow, Instead of 0:30 o'clock. All
aro Invited.
W. H. Blggor went to Hope and tho
upper country, Wednesday to ussess
the tax payers, whllo Jno, Enicrsou
went south on the same mission.
Joo Lomeo returned trom his Louis
lona trip Thursday morning. Joo says
ho decided to leavo Louisiana early
uud escape tho rovers so provolent
there.
The mosqultos havo alioady
commenced to sing thelr,llttloJullabyd
to tlio uenlztns of that swampy state,
ICov. James S. Matthews, recontlyof
Aioxauuria, La., who has boon appoint
ed by Bishop Kondrick of this diocese,
rector of Grace church arrived ycitcr-du- y
morning to take charge of the
church. Tho people of Graea church
are to be congratulated In Iwvliig so
quickly been supplied by Bishop Ken- drlok with a clergyman of their faith.

a
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llMltla lit lowljr Rravei
Nor Umll his kqoiIiimii bo forifot,
While tlmo lii record keopii
nut Bovarelni, mark tho Meredspot,
Whera tho Sovereign Woodman sleepa.

J.E.

Thf Uw n.ruvMiau. for .utniHliiu His
ni 1st mIm h.ialufors iiinil.,
Its wmnty nnd territory (ot
iticjj tiisM
follow!
greUun I. Thnt under sii mi
innde litf lOfoto iijr 111 vhiioui couuit
oolleolor of UiU t.rrltofy by tlttne of
tlin reveuut lows In lore, iniur 10 ma
o.ittn- fltttdnr of Jsnasrr, 1100, ill
cnlei of nta ImusJ Iijr itnld eOllvoto
ut ptovlJiil for In i.o 400 of tlis toitipll- rd Jjiiwi HI 1BU7, tusn adii norcuy uu tvii
la (lis pnraliniers of whom esld atrtinoslvs
mm lintn lif nil li.ueJ. their holrs sail
iKiif. nil tlm rlhl, tills, IntetMt nnd ll.tt
of Ilia eoaoly nnd t.rrltory ia nnd to tti
roM titM. .old ror isi
lor wiuaii mo
tnrao mny litre lieen .old orsnbieaaently
pnM n proTld.d for by ipotioti 4 out 01
uipJ bfrs
AnM luws and nuder nn; esl
tOfOra ondor the prnvUloui of .n.i) io-d- d
Uws for th
tnsM
wiiion mny ue netonner pror.u 10 00 in
vntld, nnd Intff.otoal to oon ey lbs tills
ror nor anu.ii knu, mi oao 01 muu pi
from Inxntluu, or upon which the
tfliMnnnrli.vnb.ati nnld nrlor to auoh
snta theretofo tlio lien wliloh the oounly
nnd territory hml on snoh Inndfor nil tax
e.; territorial, county nnd municipal, rot
whloh .aid lond. mny hare been told, or
aub.eqaently paid br the tmrchaaer st
tnt aala at niOTlded for bv aeotloti lODt,

porehn.f
th. IU11 of

tr
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AT TAX SALUSr

'Etc., Etc.
And all kinds of Supplies.

Plumbing and
Tilling.

Bronson Block,

Sheep For Sale.
Sixty head of lino sheep at two dol
lars each. Buqulro for terms, etc, at

this

olllco.

A Snap.
Ten acres with wator right, house.

bearing orohanl, stable, feneee, lots,
etc. housoooit f 1,000; land and ctlur
Improvements 81,000; total 82,000;
8800 takes lt;oall or address'thls paper.

Rellt's Stock Pasture.
Native grass and good water; 81.00
a month; Z miles S. W. ot Bddy.

BIAl

Piping,

-

Mddy,

lro

ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE.

Farms and Stock Ranches for Sale.
Houses to llent,
Collections .Mado.

W, C, REIf F,
CtirfrVpbndenee Bh'oJt?il.

IN THE BACKWOODS OF BRAZIL.

are satisfied with n band tied about the
Lead.

Tho younger women nre very fine
looking, and the young braves nro
among tho noblest of tholr raeo. Uoth
sexes ago early, and nftor 30 the
n
Little-Knowa
woman look old.
Among most of tho tribes polygamy
li common, but I nro told that the
women get nlong poneenbly and that a
now and young wlfo Is welcomed Into
The seenrry of the San Iorento and river, and comprises a btrrltory bigger the family. This may bo from tho fact
Cuyaba river ) very tropical. There tnan California
and Massachusetts that the women do all the work, and
are many palms. There ore ootton combined, and enough to mako three tho moro women tho less work. It li
tho woman who plants the crop, cooks
troci which have balls of cotton on slates as big as Ohio.
big as orangoii. Others lmvo
them
Tho Inhabitants of tho Chnco nre tho meals, makos tho fishing nets and
blossoms of a silky fiber which hongs thus almost altogether Indians. Then weaves the blankets.
FIIANK a. OAItl'HNTHR.
down In great cones o( white. This are mid to bo moro than 100,000 of
uttirT It uiod by the people for making
thorn. They aro among the most
Srronl.
pillows.
curious of the Indians of the world,
unOuynba hni about 30,000 people It and some tribes tro praitleally
Prof. Hcrkomor, tho famous artist,
Stomo of who Is an enthusiastic supporter
in
surprisingly row) elty for lti loon known to our othnoleglits.
of
tlnn and very much
It hni tho Chneo Indians go naked from ono tho national festival of Wales, has had
nowxpflpom, hospi
III
'
tals and schools. It
I
TT11I
"'
it
mil
HI
UUM '"""l'
in
"III
III
haii waterworks, a
street car line and
a mtliMlral. In Its
cotlego French,
.Cngllsh and Portuguese are tnnsht.
Jind In It orphan
nylum there are
300 boys. Tho town
wn
founded in
3731, btng laid out
In Portuguese stylo
with R very pretty
jilnai anil nark. It
It altuated about
two mllfi from th
river, and you ran
ride to It on one it
tho tamo town or
you may go on n
ntreot car drawn
by miilee.
Tho country
Cuyabn Is
rlrii agriculturally,
CtVAOA'OAAXi.,
and I am told there
Is much gold In the
Mils
about
tho
city. The' cathedral U said to stand year's end to the other, and umo nre the largest sword on record In Uroat
over n gold lode, and on the edge of so opposed to any covering that they Hrltnln made to be tired as the sword
the town there are mines which nre will not even nllow their hnlr to grow. of ceremony at tho Welsh Natlonnl
still worked by the Portuguese. I lmvo They pull out every hnlr on their bod- Klsteddfod by the Oorsedd bard. It
met several Americana who have been ies excopt those on their heads. Their Ik six feet two Inches long, and the
s
mining gold In this part or llroxll, but fares, arms, bosoms, logs anil, In fact,
consist of bands of bright
so far none of them have struck It very nil parls of tholr bodlos, nro kept as steel, wrought with gold lines. On
h
crystal,
rich. It does not need very sharp eyes hairless ns thoy wore when thoy were tho hnndlo is fixed n
to son that gold exists, for nftor a born. I have hoard It often stated that into which has beon drilled tliroo
heavy tropical rnln the boys go out tho pooplo of n certain tribe nro naturlinos of "Codrsn llelrdd" on bars of
iind search for grains of gold In tho ally hnlrloss. It Is said they nre born light, used by the (lorsodd to reprentrent. It Is wiliI that they nre often so, nnil tho hairs never grow, except on sent tho word "Ood." A golden dragThe wooden
well paid for their trouble There arc their bonds This has been often re- on holds tho crystal.
also diamond mines not far off In tbr pented, but until I sco an Indian grown scabbard Is bound with copper bands
Interior, but I ntn told that tho best to onler to test tho matter I shnll con- containing Welsh mottoes. During tho
diamonds have so far boon found much tinue to doubt, whether tho roports are oponliu; and closing ceremonies of the
(lorsodd meetings, nud the crowning
further north.
correct.
of tho poot nud chairing of tho bard,
In going to Mnttn tiros n you skirt
8omn of theso Indians nro flno lookone of the leant known iarts of South ing. Tnkn tho Tobns, for Instance. 1 tho sword Is held horizontally, while
hnvo scon many tho memhors of the (lorsodd touch Its
of thorn during my scabbard, and tho Arahdruld domniids,
"A dos ileddwoh?" (Is there, pence?),
travels on the
river. They tho nnswor being "lloddwch" (Poaoo)i
nre ns flno looking hut nt other limes the sward Is held
as any of the In- upright. At tho chairing ceremony
tho scene Is very picturesque. The
dians of North America. Thoy nre is Druids In (lowing white robsi and
straight ns our black taffeta caps bear the three
signs of the Zodiac; and nroutil
Ii no trees and ns In Mnrtllng
green and blue nre grouped
proud
In
their
bearing as ary In- n ftfoat band of ovates and hards.
dian ihlnf of the
Him lliu it lloltliy,
west. Thoy have
A woman who has a perfoct horr r
high cheek bones,
dirty money asserts that
copper - colored of handling
skins and straight, "he not only has all her silver wasbrd
but her bills ns well. They are put
black hnlr.
The Tobas com- In a basin of lukewarm soupeudt,
rubbsd gently and dried by pressing
monly
n
wear
In this way she
n warm Iron.
clothes oxeepf Iswithalways
supplied with bright slim
whon they eoina Is.
to tho present of and crisp new bllU that she oan carry
whttQ
peoplo
or In her pocket with no dnngor of
disease In their handling.
cross over to I'ar-America. This Is the vast region nguny to trade
such times life
An Old ..lnR
Hnr.ircrd.
Imown ii n the Chant, lying west of the women wosr whlto sheets d'Mied
Dombey
How did you get that scar
I'srugiisy river and south uf llollvla. about their bodies,
on your forehead, Jonos? Jones Ob,
The northern part of It belongs to ParAt homo thoy hnvo nothing rxcopt my wife and I had nn argument, and
aguay and tho rst to the Argentine
Itepulillc The part belonging to the a blanket about the waist, tl'st Is, she obeyed that mean old adage, gtrlko
Argentine lies south of the Pllcomayo when they aro In full dross. The men while the Iron Is hot.

Cuvaba, the Tlirivinfl Metropolis of
Country.

Hli-Fo-

--

1
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hnnd-gunrd-
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FITE MINUTES PIPER WATER.

It b the

time to taugh, the
Wonderful Peat Performed By a Girl in New year's fresh prime Sensible
people now do the same that
South Wales.
Nature does aim to be purl-fle- d,
and for the same reasons
In a recent exhibition hold In Syd- Ion, Is enough to startle the sports They use that marvelous blood
ney, New South Wales. Klsta Wallen-4and athletes of tho sterner sex nnd
purifier. Hood' sSarsaparllla,
o
tho professional trlok swimmer, mako them wonder why woman's
remained under water 4 minutes t5'4
prowoM was over hold lightly.
that never disappoints,
seconds, crentlng
a,

nth-lott-

a now and marvelous world's reeord. This wonderful
feat was done nttcr n long series of
tricks which made up her usual night
ly performance.
Sho was groatly exhausted when she
came to tho surface, but quickly recovered.
Miss Wutlenda had long
been ambitious to annex thu reeord
for holding tho breath under wntor.
In one of her provlous attempts at tho
Alhambra, London, sho startled tho
aquatic world by remaining undor water Id a glass tank 4 minutes 9 5
seconds.
This was considered n marvelous porformanco for a woman. In
fact, tho cynical seldom credit tho
fair sox with being able to hold their
breath nt all. This was simply n
new record for wome.i exports nnd
man was still supreme.
Miss Wntlenda was satisfied
that
sho had not reached hor limit nnd
announced her willingness to ntlempi
td better tho remnrkablo reeord hold
by James Kinney of 4 minutes 20 Vi
seconds, accomplished by him at Canterbury In 18S0.
It sho succeeded n this sho would
then ossay tho world's reeord. 4 minutes 251,4 seconds, established by
Ileaiimont, tho Kngllsh professional,
In 1893. In order that thcro might bo
no mistake, three prominent sporting
men H. H. arimn, otllolnl tlmo kcop-o- r
of tho Northern Countlos union; J.
Campbell Mulr of the bath houso, nnd
W. Henry, tho honorable secretary of
tho Llfo Saving society woro selected
as tlmoliof r.rrs. Miss Wallendn appeared somt:hat tlrod from hor previous efforts beforo sho made tho trial
and fow of tho big crowd present
thought that tho exhibition would bo
successful. With sparkling cyos and
2--

DEBT SWITCHING SYSTEM.
New Method Vied at Una or lloitoa's

Station,

Hallway

What Is described as tho largest nnd
most completo switch and signal plant
ever constructed Is being Installed nt
tho new South passenger station nt
Twonty-elgh- t
lloston.
tracks In tho
terminal nro to bo controlled from
this station. Undor tho old system of
through movable
lovers connecting,
rods, with tho switches and signals,
this station would requlro a building
fully 130 feet long, and 3C0 levors, with
nine men to work them, thus grcntly
Increasing tbo possibility of orror. The
system adopted, however, Is one In
which comprosscd nlr plays an Important part, and with Its uso only threo
men will he requlrod to direct tho 5,003
or 0,000 train movements dnlly, which
will be the rule whon the yard Is in
It Is lloston's prldo
full oporntlon.
thnt no other station In tho world
presents lt Its trnck system such facilities for moving, simultaneously or
otherwise, rc largo n number of trains,

SHORT CHIMNEY STACKS.
Tlio Hnyi of lti

Tall One Are Mum
It I Haiti,
Tho days of tho tall, smoko-belohltfaotory chimneys are numbered, according to a writer In tho Iron Trade
llevlow. In s toad there nro to ho
short stnoka and blowers. For Illustration, tho oxperlenco of a Uostoa
manufacturing
firm
related.
is
Changes In tho arrangement of ths
works necessitated tho removal of tho
boiler plant, but it was out of the
quostlon to tako tho chlmnoy along.

lird,

"I called at
Umltli." bogan the book agent, "to
ahuw your wife a very Interesting
book which I am selling." "Von did,
h? You Infernal scoundrel! Well. I
suppose you fooled her Into baying
tot
V
on. and now yon exneet toanything
it. but I'm not going to do
of the kind. It's about time this nul-iawas Mopped. You fellows go
around and mil worthless books to
the women folks who don't know any
belt' , and then make us dig up for
them. I'm tlied of It. You Just go
ba.k to the house end tell my wife
to give you ur hook, and don't ever
try that game on me again." "You are
ir," mil the agent, calmmistaken.
"Your wife refused to buy the
ly
ld It was not tit to read,
book. 8k
have it In the
and she would
lioune." "She did. did she? Here, give
ute a cony, quirk' How ranch Is It?"

nlmatu TiUmih,

correspondent of a H 4on paper
all- - attention
" the similarityPhilip-of
lUytl
and ths
in
conditions
pines and tiie fail'ire of Frame and
Ungland to uii.nr the HayiUim.
lkith have a tropical climate, deadly
to ths while rare, the great differ-enrbeing that ths Philippine,. :re
about four limes us terse as lli..
The KnglUh. ssys the correxpon I. in.
In mi Invaded lUytl and left It In
lfW. alter losing floo.WW.ooe In
and iMW lives. The flrst
then undertook to urqetrt control In February, Joi, he landed
ooo French veterans in llajrtt, and In
the fall t that year he stat t.0M
The French speedily ererran
tnore.
the Island, but warn In turn eon- K
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I'rny More, Uhl
Tho Into It. K Dabnoy, D. D., wm
well known In this country nnd nbraad,
I'pwnrd of twenty yearn ago hit
youngest son, I.owls, was n shnrp-wl- t
led lad who promlncd to become a respected "chip of the old block."
Tho lad was whipped ono day for nn
art of disobedience, nnd then had to
tindcrpo the moro trying ordeal of slt
tlnr quietly cn tho sofa. Ho bocanio
deeply nbsorbnd In thought nnd presently asked:
"Mn, why did you whip mo?"
"So ns to mako you a bettor boy,"
was tho response.
I owls again becamo lost In thoughtful reflection. Present ho blurted out:
"Mny, do you bollovo lu prayer?"
"Yon. roy sou."
"It (nt wcro to nslt Ood to innke ma
n better boy, do you think Ho would
grant your prayer?"
"I think Ho would, son."
Well, then, mn, I wish you would pray
n lfttlo iiujro and whip a llttlo toss.

tire tends to oxelto ono'a

Rheumatism!

liheuinatlsm of ton causes tho moit

w)

suffering. Many hnvo for yoars
vainly sought relief from this disabling
y
worse off than
dlseoso, and nro
ovor. Rhoumatlem Is a blood Ultes-o- ,
ami Swift's flpoolllo Is thoonly ouro.bo-caui- o
it Is tho only remedy which can
d
diseases,
rooch such
to-da-

doop-seatc-

J. few yesrs sso I wsi taken with

a smiling fuee sho waved tho crowd
adieu and sank beneath the surface.
Fifty watches cllekod and tho spectators began to bet on the result. The
crowd gave n hearty oheor, unheard
by tho girl, when sho reached hor
former record of 4 minutes 9 6 seconds. The second hands now appeared to travel painfully slow. ISvory
second seemed n mlnuto to tho anxquered by the ellmnto. In 1S98 NaIteiftr.t of Merit.
ious slllelals as tho long hand crept up
poleon abandoned the Islvad. nfter
Aged Hookkeepsr (striking for highFlnnoy's figures. It was pntwed nnd
having lost
his troops. er salary)- -1 have grown old In your to
shout went up from thu specThe strongust nuvnl power In ths service, sir. Itmpluyer So yon lmvo another
tators.
world nud tho strongost military now
I
so you have.
must get n youngei
fllx more seconds slipped by and
or In tho world were thus successively man In your place.
wonderful performance
Ilmumont's
by
not
so much
beatenthe llaytlnns
by the wayside. Still she
fallen
had
ns by the climate.
Ouiitmr,
did not come up, and many o' the
UIiIiki Tarle,
"Yea, I see him. What Is there j spectators shuddered as they thought
The finest shops In n Chinese city peculiar about htm?" "He Is the
of the fate of other and stronger proman allvs. He has started t fessionals who suffered death from the
are tho.. devotrd to Ji sale of
livery Chlnamln likes to pro- 'We'll Worry All We Want To' clu-j.fonrful strain put on the organs In
lloston Journal.
vide for a swell time at his funeral.
similar trials. The oftlelnls culled up
tho seconds in a low, monotonous
voice, and the suspense of the crowd
IGxactly
became pslufully evident.
ten sweonds after Heaumont's reeord
had been equaled Miss Wallsnda earns
to the surface and received an ovation, flhe was Immediately taken to
and carefully exam
the drsinlug-rooiIntd. While almost completely exhausted, her heart and lungs were In
such perfect conditio m that she rapidly recovered and was Inform! of
her suciask.
To hold the breath under water for
any unusual length of time Is considered one of the most dlfllcuU and
dangerous tricks In aquatic sports.
Only those poeesln the stoutest of
hearts and lungs enpnbte of remarkable expansion could attain any degree
of success. When this la considered,
tile remarkable physique possessed by
Hlilo Wallenda can better be understood.
Wallsnda has announced her Intention of sailing for America, where she
will give n series of exhibitions.
The only woman who has ever np
o
pronobed her performance Is Miss
Johnson, who lu 18S0 at Iilaekpeol
remained Immersed 3 minutes 18V1
TItAMWAY AHOUND
AND
THK POMCK POST AT WHITB HOI18K
seconds.
MILKS CANON AND WHITB HOKSK IIAPIIW,
The news of Miss Wnllenda's per(This Illustration, taken from a phot (graph, shows the landing j laet of thi formance, coming so soon on the heels
City.)
Yukon steamboats, with the steamer Flora starting for Dawson
ot tho story ot Annie Oakley defeating many of the orack shots of Atner- 3--
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The Triple Kerew,
system, Orst adoptTho triple-screed In tho United States navy In thu
cruiser Columbia, has given such satisfactory rcuults that Comtiodoro Mell-vill- i,
chief of tho bureau of naval engineering, has concluded to use It In
of tho Mnlno
the thrco battleships
class, Tho advantages of tho trlplo
screws nro certainly well proven, or
acrmony, Franco nnd Hussla would
not hnvo adopted tho system In tholr
now battlushlps. Englnnd han not yet
built any vescls wlh trlplo screws, but
It Is bolluvcd sho will soon follow the
example of tho United States navy.

7

In rail

Its work and worth nro known world
wldo as n household medicine. '
Catarrh-- " I'lissreesble cstsrrhst drop-pliiin my throat msds me nervous nJ
dliiy. My liver wss torpid, Hood's 8sr
sspsrllls corrected both troubles,
Ifr
Mai, Ki.viru J,
health Is very rood,"
'J02
Auburn,
Main
St.,
Mslne.
Bwii.it.
Eruptlonn " I spent humlrods Of dot
Inn t euro eruption on mr rlsht ler with- out Hirmsnttit good." Hli bolttsi of Hood's
completely cured me. I stn
II a mutt, ttfl
very cmlffiil."
Hssma
Ninth Ave, New York City.
was troubled with asthma
ABthma-- "!
for iiiuiiv vrnrn, being womo iprlns and fall.
No
nvAlll until I took Hood's
Bsriipsrllls whirh completely cured me.
Many oilier heard of my cure and they use
noon
i , i jiuopri, Kina, unio.
-i

Psr-ngu- ay

SOLD TUB UOOK.

Laugh Out, Oh,
Murmuring Spring. 9P

TO THE KLONDYKE.

n

An-In-

In Its stoad a fan blower was Installed
on top ot the boilers, nnd provided
with a special cnglno to drlvo It nt
just tho spcod requlrod. It Is automatically regulated so that less than
ono pound drop In stonm prossuro
greatly Increases the draft, starts up
the fire, nnd brings tho prossuro bnck
to whoro It bslongs. Tho fan works
by suction, draws tho gases from tho
holler lluo nnd forcos them out through
n sliort slack uxtondlng only 31 feot
nbovo tho bollor-roofloor.
Tho
draught whtoh mny be produced U
two or thrco tlmos stronger than thnt
of tho chlmnoy which has been discarded, nnd Is just as strong in nil
kinds of wenther. while tho cost, It
Is said, of the
ontlro mechanlonl-draugequipment. Including tho
stsek, has been less than one-ha- lt
ot
thnt of n new chlmnoy. Ilecnuse of
the stronger draught much cheaper
fuel Is burned, the saving being about
11.000 n year. It is possible with mechanlonl draught to use smaller boll-er- e
and stilt produce the required
amount of steam.
m

ht

Utail Street.
Ilraken glass, which has hitherto
bet Mttd to make ornamental tiles, ts
now luting converts! Into blocks for
paving the roads. Pnetoriea have been
Mtnbllfbet! In Prance and Switzerland
for the production of these gyxss
bricks, and some streets in (loneva
have ben paved with them.
The
glass la subjected to heat until It Is
oft, then pressed into bricks; it losts
Its traHspa-euc- y,
but gains lu resisting- power. It affords a good footing
fur horses.

far to

Stemory.

derma n scientist olalma that tho
memory Is stronger In summer than
In winter. He says that nmou
the
A

worst foe of the memory nro too much
food, toe mueh physical oxorclso and
too much odueallon.
New Paper Plber,
On account ot the searalty

ot raw
material for the paper mlllii ot Hoi
land they now use the stalks ot the potato plant, which can be bought ot th
farmers (or SO cents per ton,

inflstnms-tor-

y

Ilbeumstlim, which Ueame io lateoia
ttvtt I ti tar weeks anstle to walk. 1 tried
severs! prominent physicians snd took their trest-mefaithfully, bat was
unable to get the slight-i- t
relief, tnfeol, mycon.
dttlon teemed to grow
worse, the dltesioepread
nt

overmyeutlre body.enj

from November to March
mfTorfrt egony. t tried
many patent uinlklnei,
relleted roe.
t'ponUie advice of a
1 decided tn tr
I, fl. S. Before allowing me to lake it, howd
ever, my gusrdltn, who wse a ohemlit.
Ilia temedy, end pronounerd it free ot
pouih or mercury, I fell so much Letier after
iaklng two tottlee, that t continued the rem
twomonthl t waeeiiredeoropltly,
Mr.indln
ri.o our wsi peimtneot. for I hare never slnls
lud a touoh ft Itueu malumlrl tlinueli many
wesiber.
limes exposed to damp end e
KLiANon M. Tirmt,
Avenue,
Powelton
Philadelphia.
lilt

4jME5if&V
WTmrnmJ P
KffiTKlfJi I
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Don't suffor longer with llheumatlim.
Throw asldo your oils ami liniments, aa
they can not reach your trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors their poUih
end mercury will add to your tllsoblt-It- y
nnd complotoly destroy your dlgos-tlon.

will cure perfectly and permanently.
It Is guaranteed purely vegetable, and

tontoini no potash, mercury, or other
mineral. Books maiUd free by Swift
spoclllo Co., Atlanta, Qa.
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reason Mrs. Pinkhntn'a treatment helps women so
In that they have oonflthnne In her.
's
Through some of the many thousands of Mr.
friends an ailing woman will bo led to writo to Mrs.
Plnkham at her homo In Lynn,
Mais., and will tell her symptoms.
The reply, mado without chargo of
any kind, will bear such evldcnco
of knowledge of tho trouble that
belief in her ndvlco at once Inspires
hope.
frl.l. nt it.ilf tn n frrxnl liMtv
Then tho knowledge that women only see tho letters asking
for advice and women only assist Mrs. Plnkham in replying
makes it easy to bo explicit about the Uttlo things that defino
the disease.
Mrs. Eliza Thomas, of 634 Pine St, Easton, Pa writes!
Dear Mrs, Pimkham 1 doctored with two of the best
doctors in the city for two
years and had no relief until I
began tho use of your remedies.
My troublo was ulceration of
the womb. I suffered
something terrible, could
not sleep nichts and
thought sometimes that
death would be such a
1 am a well
y
relief.
woman, able to do my
own work, and have not
a pain. I used four bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkhnm'u
Vegetable Compound and
three packages of Snna-tiv- o
Wash and cannot
tlinnk vnii enoucrh for tho
HfFl'i-IK4- IwU 11 'If
good it did me."

ONE
A

Pink-ham-

QONFIDEHGE

HELPS
CURE

m

mat-rledT-

vH9an

JWi

To-da-

Hl

t.!

MRS.

STOnnARD,

M.

Dox 268, Springfield, Minn.,

writes;

Dear Mrs. Pinkham For
rrrAr frr.m fnrnnla trouble. I
hadbackachoallof thetlme, noappetite, palnsin stomach, faint- -'
Ing spells, was weak and my system was completely run down.
I also had falling of womb so bad that I could ecarccly walk
across the floor. After taking two bottles of your Vcgctablo
Compound and ono bos of Lozcngcie, can say I am cured.
l

--

..

...

r.

T

"

"No. my dear, I did not," ho admit
ted.
"Then." she said reproachfully, "my
slightest wlBh was law; then you nev-c- r
eat like a dummy, smoklnR a clear
and rending a paper, when I was In
tho room: then you seemed anxious to
plcnso mo, and wore over on tho watth
to do some little favor for me."
"It Is truo," ho admitted.
"You woro novcr Inxy then," sho went
on. "You wero full of life nnd spirits
you wero energetic."
"Mr dear," he Interrupted In that
calm dlepaMlonate tone Hint makes tho
nvernRo wife want to get n poker or
n broom, "did you ever seo a boy try-In- p
tn get an applet or ehorry that was
just a little out of his reach?"
"
"Certainly," sho answered; "but
"Ho keeps Jumping and Jumping until bo gats It, don't he"
"Of course."
"Hut does ho continue jumping aftor
ho tins not It?"
"Certainly not. Thoro's no need of
It."
"Well," ho said, tiR ho turned to his
pnp&r again, "you'ro my cherry, nnd
I don't seo the slightest reason why I
should keep on Jumping, any tuoro than
tho boy."
She didn't any anything, hut she
thought nnd thought, and tho moro
Bho thought tho more undecided sho
becomo ns to whether Bho ought to bo
angry with him or not.

1

mm

Cherry.

"Henry." the said, and there were
what a nnvollst would call trart In lur
voice as she ppoko, "I don't believe you
lovo mo."
He took tho clear from his mouth
anil looked1 at her In surprise over the
lop or Ills nAWBpnpor.
'Maria." ho said, "don't be foolish."
"There!" ho exclalmml. "There's
of the truth of what I nalri
Don't bo foolish!' Did you over speak
to mo like that boforo we wore

Now tlrnmpnalng.
W. 8. Qtlhcrt, who wrote so many
opera librettos to Sullivan's music, wan
once nt a oclnl withering In the house
of a let. but Ignorant woman who
posed ns a patron of music. Tho host
1

'"PHE pleasant method and beneficial effects of the
A

remedy, Pvnt'P op Iios, mnmtfhctttrcd
by the California Pig Syrup Compnny, Illustrate the value of obtaining tho liquid Inxntivc principles
of plants known to be medicinally laxative nntl presenting thciu in the form most refreshing to the tobte
and acceptable to the system. It Is the one perfect strengthening laxative,

Px

CmIi.
Is hinted tlmt Mlas Tenspot Is
to tho drugglit for hoc com-p- i
vlcn," sold M!ss Onzsam.
"Oh. I can't credit that, for I know

9HBB9BB)E9E&

it

"In

her wrll." roplled Mlw Itlrkotts.
f ,H. I nm

her dearest friend."
Then hIio doesn't use cosmetic
all?"
"Oh, yes, but she pays qash."

our-scW- e.
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CURE YOURSELF!
fit lllf O. fur unuarturit
la u t
flliinartti. luRtoiiuallunt,
fml-rU iriiiaiinni ir uirrraiiuni
f
ibambrinri,
-e- iatta.
Palalau. and nut ilu.
BI or nuUenouf,
iTHItllt CNIHIOttOa.
y
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pr tuil In flaln wrrnr,
ir,N n, igr
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Tht Uptnlnt; of the Via Indian ItwiarTatlon
Dy proclamation of tho Presldcut of
the United Utates, tho Uto Indian reservation In louthern Colorado will bo
opened for settlement at noon of Mny
4, 1SS9. It comprlici COO.000 acres of

nrnblo mesa land, which has long been
considered tho most dcilrnblo In tho
state For free pamphlet, giving
complcto Information, addrcis B. K.
Hooper. General I'anengor Accnt D,
& II. a. It. It., Denver, Colo.
Foolish conversation Is n foolish
waste of time.
TRIMMED
nniDC
DimuOENAMELED IRON BED

In her."

Hartford, Conn.

Nearly every man says

d cshofl "too young."

his

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS,

"What did she say?"
"She warned me to be more careful
or I'd bo making lovo to her before
wlfo lone." ,
i

Tho girl with dimples and pretty
teeth likes to laugh.
I shall recommend PIo' Cure for Consumption far and wide -- Mrs. Mulligan,
l'luuutead, Kent, Kuglaud, Nov. 0, lbU5,
A "handy man about tho house" Is
Kl(lotn nsrful oiheru Igf

IWcnmtnir Mntcilllns,
Dashcrly Anil is Bho getting
so awfully masculine?
Mrs. Flnshcrly Indeed sho Is! Actually paid car faro for all four of us
without trying to drop her money on
tho floor.

c.
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Drus&iste

(3

5YRVF

"eifYWKA
Price 50$ Per Bottle.

,

IF IT FAILS
Go to your merchant nnd get

Wo will rofund

to him.

Prlco, SO cont3.

Ara ton Uilng Allan's FooiKastr
It Ii tho only euro for Swollen,

FREE

VAN

Sold by All Druggists.

DRUG CO., WEIVIPHI8,

VLEET-MAN8FIEL- D

TENN.

We don't admire a

Chinaman's Writing.

Smnrtlng, Hurnlng, Sweating Feet,
Hut
U-- i doesn't use Carter's Ink.
Coma and Uuulons. Ask for Allen's
Koot-Easa powder to bo shaken Into then Carter's Ink is made to use with
tho shoes. At nil Druggists nnd Shoo
Btoros, 15c. Rnmrlo aent PItKB. Ad- a pen, not a stick.
Your name on a poital card will get you
dress, Allen 8, Olmsted, Lcltoy, N, Y. Funny booklet "How to Malt tab rtctnrti liM.
CAHTCR'S INK CO., Boston, Mass.
Common nenso lit sometimes
HnnrlBomoly llluMrclod
nnd truly uncommon.
Catarrh CAtinot la Curad
With IjOCAI Al'I'l.tl' ATIOKS. at hrr rsnnnt
paeli tbn trat ul lln JUrr I'umrrh
I.o.t Klslit
UIhhi
72 Pagt, with ntirly 400 Illustrations
dltaata. and In urdarto cure
restored and tho oyes cured by uslnp prcontlltutloDiil
It y.u inul taka luurnal rnf.llM. Iltll't
8PALDIMQ
A BROS.
A. O.
(ire U taken InteVnally, and aoit d.
Fikdlkt's Kyi: Haut. No pain, suro Catarrb
Chicago
Cantor
NwYork
retljr on tbr blood and mucous turftcea, II all'.
euro or inonoy back. 2fio. box. All Catarrh
crvS
ik U tmtmntti 'h cm
Cure It not a quack mcdlelne.
It was
druggists, or by malL J. 1. Hattkh, pretcrilMd by one tt lbs test (byiUlaDt la this
4 lu 4 k, tU SnJ 1 10.00 toi rtttln dM D4 tni
years, ttut ti rr elutr prctc rlptlon.
for
CANDY CATHARTIC
DooAturo, Toxns.
rntryamaoted of tba belt tentsa kt,own,
$1
61
combined wttb tne Lett Mood purltter. aetlne
or II ma 101
dlrretlr en tbeiaueoua turftoea. Ibe iwrfMi
with tlBllOWlDtlUIOtll
Some silly thlncs are called by a few combination
rciludtmluktluo. TbUll
IU ihlff.dC II ll
of tne I o Inirrdlentt U what
esiist to. si
men wonderful retain in curing Cattrrn.
romantic
H
Clon
eca far teiiimenitis,
fr
mm
mi
in
am. tivittiiin(.
01 BOrMilSusir.s.Wl
r. j. ciinj t V" t. MmvI'roBt., Teleda, t.
Ma III r
rt mjioki tfttf
L51liVliHiUW
FITS PiBtUCBn4,
DotlU Jlutl norEit
B.,
or araltti. nrlee
set
ilr,
at
Jrtt
Kifaa'a
Ntrta
!
m.
"
fUHrr.
m..
a'e
OJWtM
t dm.
llsll'a Katully i'ifliaro tbe .DCtb.
lor KHF.K S'4.011 trial Ulji. tad ttattiti.
" l'tNfhll....
Aiuntoals....
ii.ti Suk
DREISS' SPECIFIC HEADACHE POWDERS, t.td
U. Kust.Lu.HI Artb fib, fUltd.lptU, I'.
iiluloi
IU
of
Al4r rlNiuit'il. 'nxinilf (er.tait4t.hti
lfiiif t'ii4f.'.
A new suit or dress gives us a Hit- tt'ltTt Wll4
lllorVflnt.
Jnmplns rope-- are sure evldeaees conscious
OI(tr
lolpil4 to nr IartM. fi t M null U
feeling.
spring,
ol
UsiVuiti' i;iiuii!!i
Adolph QrolBB, Ban Antonio. Toxaa

CDCB

4

MFG. CO.,

Its perfect freedom from every objectionable quality nnd substance, nnd Its acting on the kidneys,
liver nntl bowels, gently yet promptly, without weakening or irritating them, make it the ideal laxative.
In the process ol manufacturing figf, arc used, as they are pleasant to the taste, but

by a method known to the California Pig Syrup Company only. In order to get Its beneficial effects, and
at to avoid Imitations, please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every package.
Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce purchase at nliottt the same price that other
pay for cheap and worthiest) imitations. To come into universal demand nnd to be everywhere considered
the best of its class, an article must be capable of satisfying the wants nnd tastes of the best informed
llii.UIn'. IltrllKlny.
purchasers, The California Pig Syrup Company having met with the highest success in the manufacture
John nusltln tins Junt celebrated hlo and sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, Svuri oi Pios, it has become important to all to have a
EOtlt birthday quietly nt his homo In
knowledge of the Company nnd Us product. The California Pig Syrup Company was organized more than
the Bouth of England. Only a fow
fifteen years ago, for the special purpose of manufacturing nnd selling n Inxntivc remedy which would be
great
sco
were
admitted tc
tho
friends
critic and phllotopher. whoso mind li more pleasant to the taste and more hcuchclnl in effect than any other known. The great value of the
slowly but steadily falling.
remedy, ns a medicinal agent nnd of the Company's efforts, is attested by the sale of millions of bottles,
nnmtnlly, and by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As the true nnd genuine remedy named
Svkup op Pios is manufactured by the California Pig Syrup Company only, the knowledge of that fact
Cnntlnnnl lllm,
will assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties.
up
my
wrapped
was
told
her
soul
"I

The fact tlmt tbo Chainlets wheel girl in helping the chain wre el girl tip the
bill dot not mean that chain wheel are of no ue. Wo make chain wheols
andean aseuro you that tboy gtroyou excellent service. What tho plcturo
Whyisthlsl Blinply
show, is that tha Cliafiilea U tho better
cannot be cramped or twisted under tho extra strain.
the
Th I it ram uniformity of notion makei tho Chainlet an exceptionally eaty run
ning mncmno unucr an conamoui 01 riaing.
Hirlfords, $35; Yedeltes, $25, $26,
Ghalnless, $75; Columbia Chain, $50;
any 6otumbla dealer for a Catalogue, POPE
A'
. stamp.
or write to ua Ulrto:, oncletlsg

n

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.

ess asked tho cynical Sehotehinan:
And what Is IIhcIi doing now? Is
he composing anything?" "No, mod-am- .''
was the crave renlv. "he Is Just
' ruw decomposing."
Ml

well-know-

e,

M

Spalding's
Catalogue of Sports

it

DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGHWAY TO BEGGARY." BE WI8E IN TIME AND USE

SAPOLIO
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STATION. FOR BOYS AND GlitLS.

That remark would have been superIt Is needoi because bvx
fluous to two loving brothers In Chap DAIRY AND POULTRY. them to
variety
a
and they are usually
need
inin Truinuiiira regiment.
Ho tolls
fond of clover hay. It Is noeded esBOMB GOOD QTOniBS FOIt OUfl tho stor of his "War Memories of a
INTBmKBTINQ OHAPTBftS
TOfl pecially by brood sows and young pigs
Chaplain."
JUNiort HKADnns.
oun nunAL nBADBn3.
to balanco up tho all corn radon.
brothers
Tho
were
moving
forward
t,
In a ohnrgo near Klnslon, N. 0.i ono
Jlrr akfitit'Tablt-I.tna-Toothful ri-ilml- .t of thorn foil dead, shot through
ronllry flassrttloni.
tho now Baeenifal rentiers Operate This
to
A Triumph of Italy UMIItif
D. II. Wustloko publishes tho follow
Mepsrtmtnt of tho farm A r.rr
heart.
His
brother,
cry,
with
n
threw
Krtn-Kit- tys
l'lctars Little ttaaky himself on tho body. Then ns his
Hints at to ths Care of Live Stock Ing suggestions:
Uoty,
l'ecd green bono to young turkoys If
comrades advanced ho roso, took his
and Poultry.
you want largo boned nnd strong turplaco In the ranks nnd went on in
The resent ahlnmtnt ovor the Cann. repairs effected and all provision tnndo
keys.
tho chargo.
Patriotism triumphed
dlan Pacific of many hoary guns nnd for the equlpmont nnd mnlRtenaiiee
!irr,kfM Table I.nL
nrndinjf Arnhlrts.
Uso Insect powder on your young
ovor
natural
affection.
much war material to the new naval of the fleet which Hnglnnil at nil tlmoi In all tho world of
k
In a paper read at a recent meeting turks to kill llco. It Is harmless. Uso
On
the
James
solItlvor,
n
Union
station al lgfiilmnttlt indicates the maintains In the North Pacific.
Thoro lives no Prlneo Ilko Uobollnk,
of Ayrshlro breeders In Now York, a powder gun to put It on with.
dier, whllo In tho firing lino was shot Becretary
inienuon or mo llrlUsh government
Nona halt so good and fair.
The Intorcsts to bo aafegttardcd hy
0. M. Wtnslow laid down tho
As n safeguard against llco, nllToung
through
tho body. An ofllcor, seeing following principles
10 oreet, at the gateway of IJrltlsh
Ksqulmault nnd tlio groat guni now Ho reigns In Hrcakfast-tablo-lanfor tho guidance ot turkoys should bo well dusted, at least
that tho man had but a llttlo tlmo to breeders:
Columbia, n Pneine Gibraltar, whlth on tholr wny ncroM the continent aro Whloh spreads away on ollhor band
onco a week, with fresh Insect powder,
live, called to two soldiers to carry
will render the Ilrltliih possessions In already onormotta nnd will become
Uoyond tho willow chair.
Ot
nnd especially In tho down and under
point
lay
course
to
down
the
first
to
him
shady
a
placo.
tnu quarter f the world obsolutoly much larger during tlio noxt
"No. no, colonoll" enU tho dying for perfection Is tho actual yield ot their wings.
aecure against aggression by any other yoara. To begin with, Micro la few Upon tike right, near Ornngovlllo,
tho
It your fowls are drooping, cxamlno
man. "That would take two mon from milk and butter, and whatever etss
transcontinental trndo, whloh at nil Tltoro rlsoa famous Muffin lltll j
Is sacrificed, this tnuat bo rotalaod nj
tbotn for lice.
tho
ovcry
front,
and
Is
jnnn
neodod
injiicy 01 ureal iiritnin
And Just a bit beyond
over times In tho year, ovon during tho
ways, and built up by overy means
4fhon tho hens have tho rongo ot a
now. I ean
lnr It became a naval power ha
winter leniton, It n very Important Tho gllstonlng Sugar Hocks aro piled, dlo Micro ho Just as woll dlo hero." And available Constitution must bock up field, with plenty ot grass nnd Insects,
did.
been to eelze strategic points and forti- matter. Tho Canadian Pacific
placo
A
bolovod
by
ovory child)
wai
"What surpassing love for tholr this dairy promlnenco. or It amounts to pulverised charcoal will often prove
fy them ao strongly ,ti to render them built for the sole
And closo by Now Milk Pond,
n
behoof and
beneficial In preventing bowel disease.
country
nnd ours," comments Chnp-lai- n llttlo. With dairy yield nnd constitu
invmnerawe, and Mine, bv their iw
of the Ilrltlah colonloa, and I
ono will naturally havo as a so
tion,
Por debilitated fowls, or for chicks
Trumbull,
"wns
Mint of theso ten. quonco
session, control Immense stretches of Its wealorn terminus must bo perfectTho Swccl-CrcaPalls slip smoothly
shoul that havo teg weakness, ndd a ton- tho
bead,
thin
tho
small
brave-soulcd
a ami large land territories which ly secure against attack, otherwise
soldlorsl"
down
ders, tho largo barrel with arched ribs, spoonful of chloride of Iron to .ach
tho
could not be held In any other way railroad becomes of little value. Dur-InAnd Join tho Coffee Bprlngs, nil brown
g
tho capacious udder, large milk volns gallon ot drinking wnter. It Is harrn- ave by a Rreat outlay. ThU pollry
And hot as hot can be.
Mill Itunky Ilory,
tho last few yeara It hns become
nnd boles. Tho breeder has then
Iom, and will nrovo bonoflclut In many
la Illustrated In the Mediterranean, for clear that thoro Is
good dairy cow, and ho must hold on cases, though It U not a "euro nil."
Thoro was once a llttlo boy,
groat futuro be- And Micro's tho town of Johnny Cako,
a
Instance, by a ilmple statement. Al fore Ilrltlah
to that nnd add to It, and then polish
And his nnmo was Hunky Dory,
Do not fait to ralso n smalt patch of
Columbia. A couple of Old Doughnut Mountnln, Syrup Lak,
tho western extremity of this groat decodes ago the
And pleasant Paneako Lea,
And ho used to ask his mother
her up with what might bo called tho Mammoth Sunflower Seed for your
roglon was
antlro
inland ocean Ilngland holda nibmltnr. supposed to ho practically
Every night to toll a story I
Tho udder must bo fowls. It will koop thom In health and
which haa long borne the reputation ble by whites on account uninhabitaHach momlng to his willow throne
shaped to a proper term, bred up be put good results In tho ogg basket.
of
tho
of helng the strongest fort raw In the
Tho prlneo nscends, and In a tono
hind and out In front and on tlio
Then shs'd protond to shlvor,
of tho rllmnte, but oxporlenoo
do not fall into bad habits In your
world. In the center there Is Mnltn, haa shown Unit the
That makes his subjects nttako
sides, until tho cow can hardly walk caro ot poultry. Tho chains ot habit
And to shako, with awful fear,
winds
mild
of tho
which U ararcely Inferior to nibraltar Pacific temper tho cllmnto
Ho sayst "Good morning, ov'ery one,
And sho's nay: "Oh, dear, I novor
whon It Is full. Tho solo of tho udder aro gcnornlly too small to bo folt until
for a
In tlio effectlveneaa of Its fortificamust bo brought down to a lovol, and they nro too strong to bo broken.
Told a story, Hunky, dcnrl"
distance Inland, nnd that In k you don't mind, I'll start upon
tions. At the eastern extremity there n latitude where, on
Tho town of Johnny Cnkol"
tho teats moved to tho four corners of
ntntlstlcs show that moro monoy Is
the east coast,
Is C'yprua, which haa not yet horn fultho uddor. In doing all this, you will spent In tho United States for eggs
Then Hunky used to ponder
winter
has
almost
perpotual
reign,
ly fortified, but no doubt, In pursuprobably havo shortened tho teats so than for flour. Farmers should look
On hit llttlo mother's kneo;
the crops of more tenipornto regions Ho cats tho hills; ho drinks tho creeks;
ance of the Ilrltlsh policy, will be dur- can
that It will troubla you to obtain tho aftor tholr poultry and Iraprovo It by
In his
Anfi then ho'd say: "A truly one,
bo grown In Qrltlsh Columbia. In He stuffs wholo mountains
ing the next few yearo. There are no fast,
cheeks I
amount ot milk yout now cow will getting tho host stock.
Dear mother, toll to mo!"
tho climate does not differ mafortlflcatlona on the Suez canal, but terially from that of the stntos
glvo, nnd you must bned them longer
Ho llkos tho treos nnd sand;
Don't buy cheap breeding stock.
John Rrnost McCann,
the majority of the company atock Is Oregon and Waablngton,aml the abun-of And when nt last tho Prlneo gels
nnd still hold all you havo got. Then Urccd only from your best fowls, nnd
owned by (Jreat llrltalti. Itgypt lms dance of rich land whlrlt
you must squaro up tho rump, and get n good cock to Improvo your stock.
down
can with lavirtually become a Hrltlah province, bor be mnde
A t'Jgtitlnc Bnnttc
carry out tho tall so that It will drop
Keep your poultry houses nnd coops
Thero's scarcoly loft n stream or town
nvnllnblo
for
farming
nna there la not the (lighten doubt will
In Uronkfast-table-lan"Don't wnko up n moocnsln," seems off suddonly nt right angles. All this whitewashed, nnd kcop thom clean nnd
unquestionably tempt from the
tint should (here be a praapect of IlrlUsh Isles emigrants, who otherto bo tho moral of an oxperlonco u jdor-gou- o tlmo you must watch tho loin, to keep dry to prevent disease, and do not alWillard Koyos.
oerloui tr. .iv- - itj, any forein Iln. wise might have come to
hy n southern correspondent of up tho strength ot your machine. After low your fowls to roost nenr a draft.
the Uultotl
tlon InvoM.u; die KRyptan M$ mtl. Stales.
tho
nnd Stream whllo llshmg you havo dono all this, you may glvo If this la followed with good, sound,
Ueltliig llren.
crn Intet'-tof iirrnt llrltalti the
haras, and healthy food, you will not havo much
ono day In a bayou of tho Poarl river. hor somo small upright
Is
not
always
It
oasy
punish
to
a
woulit in- - itcUed, and, If necessary
placo a broad (landers osctitohcon on troublo with disease.
Ho
says:
boor
without
losing
temper,
one's
but
FAMOUS FOLK.
fortified and defended by Itliatlsh
your cow, and you may give hor any
a London popsr tolls how a boat-loa- d
"My ond of tho boat had turned to
gum. At present there la no
Tape Worm.
of red, brown and white.
Ana
tho
Trimble
shore-leavUlve
riier
e
r,
need of
Their of sailors, on
ward the nearest bank, whleh was dls combination
from a
auch action, for. although Sim att,
except a roan: nnd you will havo at'
Tho following appears In Farm Poul
llnctori.
It
did
y
and
tQ?lM,i "," " P talncd your objoet- -n perfect Ayrshlro try:
Port Ha Id are not defended, Itngland
l, l t A, tho water's
Tho pope Is becoming vorv dlsobo- - without violence.
edgo I noticed cow.
holds at the southern extremity of dtent. Though Dr. LantMini.
"Pleaso tell mo what Is tho matter
the imtial
As thoy Journeyed up tho roadway a moccasin of vory fair proportions
the Ited flea the great fortreas of Aden physician, rocotitly Instated tlmt
Now to do all this a man cannot stay with my Darred Plymouth Itock cock
hU
tho
into
Cornish
village
Signaling
n
gontlcman's
my
to
companion, I pointnnd the Island of I'erlm. nnd could Inat homo and work up perfection out erel, Ho has always had a ravonous
holiness war not to loavo his boil, nnd wnggonotte passed. Ono of
tho tars ed to tho snako, that ho might hold the of his own herd. Nor can ho
stantly rloae the Mediterranean nnd not to reecho anyone, tho
to nppctlto, and haj now. Ho cats moro
onorgctlo thoughtlessly Jumped on tho stop
boat stoady whllo I tried a shot nt It somo noted breeder and buy sand
a bull than any other bird on tho placo, but
with a small pocket pistol a twouty-tw- o calf at random In tho hopo of Its food does not scorn to do him any
callhor that wo always carried on nicking with his own herd nnd Intensi- good. Ho would mako a good examplo
"Oil orf thoro!" shouted tho coachman, and bolng n churlish sort of fol- our trips, nnd In tho uso ol which con- fying tho good qualities and eliminatfor a living skoloton. Although bo
low, ha Inshod tho sailor viciously stant prnctlco had mado mo vory
ing tho defects; but ho should havo tho oata so woll ho has lost steadily In
across tho faco with his whip. That
Tho annko's head was not vlsl-blIdeal typo so firmly fixed In his own weight for soma time. Ho Is now nothwas enough.
so I concluded to try a shot at tho mind that ho known clearly what hU ing but skin and bbnos, and soems
wenk and dumpish; comb and wattlos
t,
In nn Instant tho othor cloven blues thickest part of tho body, which show- - best cows lack In making thom
and ho should find n bull Mint aro palo and limp. Ho seemed all right
hnd closed round and stopped tho cd clear on tho highest part ot tho log,
presenting n fair mark that I could hit will build up tho point that is moct whon I housed my birds last fall. Ills
trap, the boatswain's mnto In combowols seem all right, but sometimes I
lacking In his most porfect cow, bearmand. " 'Tontlonl" cried ho, and 'ton-tlo- ti nine times in ten.
As I fired, tho bont must havo moved ing In mind tho dairy quality always, notlco wl. U) patches In tho droppings.
thero wns. "Dismount tho gun!"
"S. II. D."
so as to kcop that on tho Incrcaso, or
ho Mioutod, and It seemed as If ovory slightly, for my shot strtiok one-ha- ll
Tho cockerel probably has a tapo
Iduejnckct carried n wholo carpontcr'a Inch lower than I Intended, Instead of nt least not to go backward, Bomn-timho will need a bull strong In ono worm.
Pen him by hlmsolf, and bo
golnit through tho snake's body It wot.t
outfit.
In thr in I nut os they hnd tnkon tho between It nnd tho log, nnd must havo of tho minor points and somotlmos In sura to burn nil droppings, so that
folt very much Uko a hot Iron, to Judge nnoth r; nnd nftor all his pains nod other fowls 11107 cscapo Infection, In
wnggonotte Into ono hundred and
trouble ho may find ho mado a mlstako placo of his morning toed, gUe him two
pieces, nnd tlmt without so by his notions,
tnblospoontuls ot warm milk, to which
In tho uso of tho most carefully semuch ns scratching ono bit of paint or
After a quick shiver nnd a
losing n Military serow, Thoy laid squirm, ho bogan to bow his back and lected bull, becauso ot somo prepon- two drops ot spirits ot turpontlno has
derance of strong blood that sworfes been added. Peel and crush a small
them all out noatly on tho stony road, spit llko nn angry cat.
tho offspring out ot tho lino ho hoped handful ot pumpkin seeds, and mako
and tho boatawnln's mate, nftor InThis was so unusual that It amused for, nnd ho has to try again,
Into a pasto with a llttlo milk. Mako
specting the Job, cried, "doodl
us vory much, and wo sat laughing
him cat all you can forco him to of this
'
In
.
ncocs-sar- y
to
order
all
do
this,
Is
It
' "
j
heartily for a moment or two, oxpoot-In- g
for tho
personally to In- pumpkin seed pasta; glvo no other
ovory Instant that tho snako would spect tho dambreeder
KSQriMAl.'IT HAIIUOH.
nnd her relations, ns far food. Do not feed at supper time, but
A Yonltifol l'Mtlmlat.
tako to tbo wator and dlsappoar.
to a teaspoon-fas
can,
ho
ot
tbo bull ho proposes to glvo n
A Now Hngland sohool teaohor preSuddenly tho snako swung round, uso In his herd; nnd tho higher ho
of castor oil. It you follow tho
lied Seas to the commerce of the old gentleman took tho
first oppor- serves among her treasures tho com- with Its hoad stretched In our direc roaches in his attempts for perfection, directions and tho bird has a tapo
world by stopping navigation at Gtunity, as roon us tho doetor'n back position of n formor pupil, a boy of 12. tion nnd plunged
Into tho water, but ' tho moro necessary tho porsonal knowl' worm, thoro is no doubt about tho re
ibraltar ami Aden.
waa turned, of sitting up late to wrlto It hss Its pathetic sldo as tho meager-noe- s
did not disappear. Threshing through edgo of tho ancestry ot tho proposed sults. Soon after tho purgatlvo doso
The polley which governa the Urlt-li- ti a
of tho boy's life, may bo con- tlio wator llko mad, ho
Iitln odo, and then afterward regovernment In the .Mediterranean ceived
mado straight addition to his nerd. Ho should not tho tapo worm will bo expelled, hoad,
jectured from bis words.
a high church dignity in nudl-fneWith tho unwolcomo
for mo with an air ot buslnoss that wnlt until ho needs a bull, but should tall, and all.
and Itd Seas has prevailed elsewhere
Dr. Upponl Is evidently not
Tho subject given wns, "Anticipami ml mv nllnnlr nt 1mirl,l.
,i
plan nbcad and bo on tho lookout for guest ovlcted, tho cockorol's chaucea ot
nnd any one who Is curious to observe mado of
th samo motnl us Sohwonlng-or- . tion. Do you enjoy It as much ns
nnd effectually.
to what oxtent tint Ilrltlsh governJust whnt ho In llkoly to need in tho return to health aro good.
who ',vns
lllsmarok's
doctor.
Straight on ho enmo until ho wns but near fuluro, and have tho dam of n
ment controls maritime affairs hy tho Schweninger
Dictionaries woro diligently consult- a tow feet from mo ns I sat In tho
jiosst'sxiou of strategic points and Is- nppolntmont realized on tho day of hi
I'oitlblo Tricks In Tllng.
futnro bull In his mind; nnd ho mny,
that ho had got n very ed, and tho general voto placed an- and than I recovered my powers otboat,
by a llttlo advlco, mnnago to havo her
Tbo Now Zealand Dairyman has dis
lands can onllghten himself by glanlounruly
chnrge.
His sorvlces woro call-o- il ticipation on a high piano of dollght comotion, and most Inglorlously (led. coupled so ns still moro to aid him In covered that not all men that test
cing over n map of the wot Id, when he
Into requisition, nnd after an ex- Not so, wroto tho solcmn-faco- d
boy Thcro wns no cholco of routes, no obtaining what ho needs. No ono bull milk aro honest. A dairy export In
will find that the earth U girded by
amination ho forbade his patlont to of 12.
line of Ilrltlsh fortreo.es,
straight down tho long, slender bont I wl" u0 "llal), 'or all tho herd; but an artlolo in that paper says:
which partako
"Anticipation is whon you think dashed toward tho end my companion
of a vory favorlto dish. All
11 ,no urcour
have, been ostabllshed In the Inst cen'Again I havo to report a certain
is not situated so that
tury and a half. Qreat llrltalti Is thus tho samo, Illsmarrk hnd tho forblddon about things beforohnnd. If it's hav- occupied, clearing tho tnlddlo seat with bo can keep moro than ono, ho can amount of dissatisfaction nmong milk
th policeman of the ocean, nil seas fruit brought to him, nnd was doubly ing your teeth out, that Isn't muoh a Jump that nearly drovo tho bottom brood tho top ot his herd right and suppliers on this question milk test
bolng patroled by Ironetsds dlsplaylug enjoying It whon Dr. Hohwonltigor en- fun; nnd If It's Sunday school plonlos out.
let tbo other end tako caro of Itself. ing. I cannot but repeat tho suggestered tho room, took hold of tho dish you enn't help worrying about tho
that
My companion had started up with One very Important help in nil this tion mado In previous reports,
the union Jack.
I'p to this tlmo. however, tho val- and hurled it out of tho window. Tho weather.
a startled cry to "Look out!" und hnd is always to Keep tbo best anlmnls tho testing should be placed In Inde"Itenlliatlon is when tho things grasped n heavy paddlo lying In tho ' oU rn,,,0 nnd wcod Put thB Poorest, pendent hands. Ton or twolvo facuable ISngllsh dependencies whleh lie ninn of blood nnd iron gasped and
;
,"
.
ti tnnlit tnr tlm nn.
tories should unlto and appoint a com
along the North American roast of thPii discreetly surrendered.
Ho hnd you've thought about beforehand hap-poHaving your tooth out Is a llt- bearing doxr on hint In a
petent and rollabla tester who would
'
the Pacific have received comparative- met his match.
b"tMoh".M"!
wild .U. milkman. In my
Mr. (Hailstone had nmny doctors, tlo worse than thinking about It. tuat waa certain to carry us
n cow have no Interest In giving other than
ly llttlo attention. Now it appears
both over
truo reading ot tho tost. I regret
that the Ilrtllsh government haa be- nnd, oxoept tho Inst, outlived Uietn nil. Sunday school picnics would ho nice It tho end of the boat Into twenty feet of does not suit me or como up to my
come thoroughly aroused to the Im- The most famous was Blr Androw It didn't rain, but whon It rains they water, ho droppod tho paddlo. stooped standard ot oxeellonoo, I can always to say that I came across several Insell hor as n now mlleh cow, t go to stances whero tho suspicions of tho
put them off; and then tho day thoy low and caught mo
portance of Its great Pacific colony Clark, who whs held In high
with on approved Brighton.
Tho drovers aro glad to uppllcrs woro not entirely unjusti
by the 0. O. M. Hut he had have them, generally you eau't go.
and
to establish at tteuulinault
tackle-hold
football
Just abovo the get them, and will pay me
fied. In ono case samples woro coltho higha natal utallmi of the first class, which more than it handful In the statesman. "James Drown."
knoos, and together we foil with n
prloo for a fancy cow and lected carefully ovory morning and as
est
market
will he the rendezvous for the Pnelflo On one occasion Mr. Gladstone, promorash against tho ond scat, my head lot mo Ueop her calf
and her pedigree; carefully thrown out ovory ottornoon,
fleet
lisqulmault haa been but re- ised to speak only a half Itour. and
Kltly's I'lclurr,
striking with such foreo that I wai and sbo goes to market
as a common tho manager being 'too busy' to tost.
cently selected as a suitable point and the doctor sat by, watch In hand, to I took my kitty yesterday
rendered almost unconscious.
cow,
yet tils suppliers thought they woro bo- consequently lis name Is to moat time. When the half hour waa up the
To have her pleturo mnde;
Springing to his feet, my friend
lug paid according to quality. In an
M.
renders rather unfamiliar.
throw nwoy the last of his They wanted mo to hold her still
It Is sit- O. 0,
sn a tohed up tho psddlo and ran to
faotory any losses ot butter fat
other
Olorsr
fur
llroo.l
Sutra.
uated on a beautiful and commodious notes, nnd Sir Andrew replaeed his
Uooauso she was afraid.
the end of tho boat from whleh I hnd
brought
about by skimming or Im
Ono
the
of
hog
host
bay. throe rails to the wast of the watch with n satisfied air.
raisers of our
Hod, and found tho snako still In purliut Mr.
nequalntaneo Is a clover crank In n proper churning woro accounted lor by
city of Victoria, on the Island of VanGladstone waa so absorbed that he (I never have my pleturo took,
suit, although
the boat had moved very unusual and n very
doduetlng a point or two all around
profitable dlcouver
It Is thus In an Important went on for thirty minutes longer beDeoause I always ery
seme distance from the Impetus given rufll Inn
.
from tho test In ono district we oamo
Mn
sens the fortress which will protect fore stopping.
When It begins to stare at me.
Uy the sudden arresting of my flight, tias a piece ot lodged
two factories where great rivacross
elovir.
he mas alry existed between the managers
tho capital of IlrltJsh Columbia from
That awful Camera's oye.)
ho had received a blow that Ills mower over It In M- iuntil
Not
as
same
foreign attack. It la said that at first
al
a most disabled him did that pugna- - In whloh It Is lodged and clipsdirection to whleh could make the most
All About Hi
reach Crop.
off
wiggled
the
ths propriety of establishing a station
kitty
My
all about
butter from a pound ot butter
Atlanta Journal: There Is yet hepe
annex.
nnu
row
a
'""
iuo
uuui
uiossoms
inehes
of
the
nt Victoria was suggested, but the that we may have
stalk
And stood upon her head,
another great peash
lis mon pnuui uuuk lu Ilia UBnK BUU When ho has enough for his purpose fat. The method adopted was to turu
close proximity of a fine bay and harthe maeblno at halt speed. In this
erep this year. Without an abundant And I forget the Camera
erawled out ou the very log on whleh no iuui ma mower mo otnor way
nnd way tho test reading was about two
bor led to tho selection of Hequlitiault
Until "All done!" they said.
wo had first seen hyn.
upply of (leorgla peaehes, the pleascuta
oft as muoh of tho stalk as possirather than at the capital as the prop- ure at life Is distinctly
b
ble and puts this In with tho rest of points, or 6 to per cent lower than It
decreased far Uut whon the pleturo onrao It
er site. Haqulmault will defend not millions of tho
was
bould havo been.
people
hay.
his
of
Tho
this
first
ho
uses
Ths Nstarst QumIIob.
for his
only the capital of Ilrltlsh Columbia,
The queerest thing you sea.
Teaohor Ones upon a time there bogs exclusively, tho second for his
hut also, among others, the important
Tho kitty didn't show at all
May for Hatching. We have us a
cattle.
Whon
ho
baa not enough ot
city of Vancouver on tho mainland
wero two rich men, one ot whom mado lodged
The picture was of met
rule
bad the best results from eggs
clover to secure tbo blossoms
No Doabt About It
-- Abblo Farwell Drown.
and the western terminus of the Cahis fortune by honest Industry, whllo
put In the machine during tbo month
hogs,
his
tor
ho
runs
his
you
"Colonel,
hay
cattle
swear
positively that
nadian Paeirie railroad.
tlio othor mode his by fraud. Now,
of May. After mild weather has come
which ot these two men would you through a chaffer and In either case the fowls get vigorous, active, and
At present Hsqulmault Is a station your regiment novcr received a pound
A Triumph of Daly,
tho
mixes
clover
with
meal and steeps healthy, and this Is necessary to havo
in embryo. Hxtenstve docks have of embalmed beet in Cuba. How la It
"Men," said Sir Colin Campbell, as prefer to bo? Tommy (after a mo- It In hot water, and thus
makes a moss
ment's hesitation) Which mado tho
eggs. We do not tako
been built and fortifications begun, possible fur you to bo so absolutely that "thin red line," now hlstorle,
which makes young pigs grow llko fertility In the to test
but tho town new eenslsU for the certain?" "Deoause my regiment nor
trouble
the eggs, as
or
to receive the Russian cavalry, most?
tlmo
a western corn field In Juno and fits
egg cannot bo detected unmost part of the .houses of employes or get farther than Tampa, sir."
"tnon, where you fall you must llo unsows for tho production of large, the Infertile
tho
and workmen. Tiro extent ef the
Tho Kiael niffartneo.
til tho band corps pteks you up. It
vigorous litters. Wo beltevo his plan til It has beon In tbo machine several
IM
preparations, however, In.
any man leaves tbo ranks to help a
AcknottUilcmsnt.
The pupils In a sshool were asked Is a good ono whero the farmer grows days, nnd then It taken out It would
leave too much spaco for the othor eggs
duates work of the mott extensive
wounded eemrade, I'll past his name to giro In writing tho difference be- but tew hogs and ean
"Vbh admit," said the Judge, severedo the work. to roll around. If any become offencharacter, and in the next two or three ly, "that you married these two worn
en the parish ohureh." The men were tween a biped and a qundruped. Ono Portunato Is tho man who
haa enough sive, tbclr presence Is very quickly
years IitNlMU will become the alto Mr "1 dW," sals tho unabashed
Highlanders, and posting on the boy gave the following: "A biped
has f clover, blossoms and all, but wo noticed,
great
and suoh ones can be removed,
meant
dlsgrate
find
workohoos
"Thoy are iy letter
fHin4rtot,
ahureh doer
throughft
two legs nnd a quadruped has four sneo moro urgo our readers, and esPraetlca! Farmer.
where shlptmlbJItig wilt l tarried m.
out the parish. livery laddie and las- legs; therefore the difference between
pecially those whoso
sie would turn from a "posted" soldier. a biped and a quadruped Is two legs." following eatUe, to girobrood sows are
their hogs nil
Tbo runs should bo spaded up ones
the clover tlmt they can possibly get a year anyhow,
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